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Hospital’s 
Applicant 
L ist at 4

rollowlnf county conunlMtoner 
Mtlon settlns Sept, 1 u  the date on 
which the hospital superintrndcney 
wtll b« declared vacant. II wu tn- 
twunc«i that Uie board \» conalder- 
Ing four «pplIcHllor« from polenlUl 
»uc««*»or* to Bupt. H. C. Jepptsen.

Two of the applications are writ
ten: two are verbal. One of the writ
ten appllcBtlons however, t* that of 
Dale Wnkem who hoji announced he 
b no lonRrr Inltrested In the po.U 
under existing condition*.

The other written application U 
from Robert E. Palmer, 300 Jeritr- 
son street, Twin P̂ lla. «-ho »eW 
forth his qualHlcatlon.1 for the 
po. l̂tlon and IndlciiUi? Hint he Is 
available for thr Bppolnlmenl.

Palmer. accorcllnK to 
haa had 10 ycnrs’ experience 
pltal ond nursing duUcs, Including 
posltloJia with the Loa Angeles gen- 
em! hospital, the Los Angeles couH' 
ty home, the San Pranclico liojpltal. 
Of well os advanced study at Ihi 
University of California at Derke. 
ley.

Also under consideration is Rod' 
n«y Tegan. 220 Ninth avenue east. 
Twin Fnllx, and formerly of Fill 
Dl.'charifccl from the U. S. nnvy In 
January as a phnrmaclst's

Automatic Camera Records Underwater Atomic Blast

rved 1cond I 
medlciil supply section c 
medical corp.̂ . Prl( 
he wafi pcnployert b 

' rurtty admliilslratio

‘r ho.'5i>lUl. ha.1 also been mentU 
1 prominently for the post, 1 
■iidrr Ijidlcated that Wc.Uon 1

the

balU-
e position.he waa Interrj

Supt. Jcppe.' 
tlon had nsked that Sept. IS be thi 
effective date. TTie board's action li 
allclnt: that to Sept. 1 wns actually 
in effect, a dl5mis.vil of Jeppesci 
half a month ahead of the time he 
sought.

It will permit the commissioner! 
to Install a new superintendent thai 
much earlier and po.islhly to seciiri 
one who might not b« available if 
ihe po«t were not ope.n until mld- 
Septetnber.

Son to Share 
In $200,000 

Estate Here
M. Wnyre Johnson, Loa Angelej. 

.  formerly of Twin Palls, la entitled 
I  to an equal share in the esute of 

his father, the late C, F. Johnson, 
formerly of Twin Fall.', according 
to a memorandum decision dated 
Aug. 1 by Dl-itrlct Judge Guy 
Steven*. Blackfoot, which has been 
received by attorney.'i here. Tlie son 
abo la entitled to one-half of aU 
Income nccruing to the catatê slnce 
1P39, It was ruled.

The Johnson case Involved at 
least *200,000 In disputed property 
In Idaho nnd Arkansas. M. W, John
son, the plaintiff. Is suing hi* step
mother. Gertrude Walter Johnson, 
Ttt’ln Falls, nnd her sljter, Mr*. 
Jennie Wren Wilder. Gooding. The 
action originated here.

The decLilon stated: “M, W, 
Johnson, the son of C. P. Jolruon, 
and Mrs. Oertrude Johnson, the 
widow o f  C, F. Johnson, are the 
only helra of the deceased under 
the laws of Idaho, nnd should share 
equally the above-mentioned prop
erty under tho Uitestate laws" of 
Idaho.

At one point In the «-page de
cision. Judge Stevens aald, "’Wi 
thus find that C. F. John-vm, i 
man of considerable means In 1939, 
tiled In 1039 with practically no 
estate, whereas Gertrude Walter 
(Johnson), a person of little meatu 
in 1020. on-ned the bulk of thi 
Johnson estate In 1039. and If s i 
are to believe her testimony, which 
I do not. she had acquired It by 
le(ltlmal« contracts with Johnson, 

"It eeems that all losses were au. 
fercd by Johnson, and all profits 
taken by Mrs. Johnson,’  said Judge 
Stevens' opinion.

C. F. Johnson married his first 
wife. Rose Lee Johnson, both resi
dents or Casey, lU., tn 18S8. The ton, 
Wayne, wa* bom in IBM. and gradu. 
ated from the Unlveralty o( Illinois 
in 1B16. iSr. and Mrs. Johnson 
separated about 1018. and they were 
divorced Oct, 31, 1934, according to 
the decision.

C, P. Johnson moved to Twin Palls 
about ISIS, met Gertrude Walter 
Dec. le. 191«, and they were mar
ried May 33, 1»35, at FL Bmltli, 
Art O. F. J(rtmson died testate Oct. 
U. 1939, at Uttle Rock, Ark, 
cording to the opinion.

The BOD attacked the last will and
(CanllBiH Pui t, CtliBB «)

Burley Vets May 
Apply for House

BURLZV, Au*. 5-Veteran appu- 
cations for rentloc the 34 housing 
units, to be ready tor oeeupascy 
sometime late in August, are now 
being accepted, Jess Panoni uM 
Tuesday.

Parsons has been appointed PHA 
chairman by Uis city council and 
hts appointment is subject to con
firmation by the realooal oftle* to 
Seattle.

Applications are available at the 
Panon and OasklU Insurance office 
Id Burley. A committee wlU choose 
the renters from the list of appli
cants after Aug. 30.

No action wlli be taken until tliat 
date, ParsoDs stated.

jluRin o f  water some 2,000 frri a 
atomic bomb la enploded. Illki 
a mounted on Bikini atoll. lAI*

roit si base and 5.000 feet hlch bnlli up out of Itlklnl lagoon amid anrhnred shlpfi an the July U under* 
i Stoll ihorellnc In foreground. Tils army-navy task force I photo. Just released, was made from aqlonu»tlc 
>lrrphoto|

Range Fire Breaks Lines, Roars 
Over 10,000 Acres; Hunt ‘Safe’

SlIOSilONE. AU{, 6—High 1 
hipped the range fire near I 
Ilia afternoon causing the (lames 
3 get oal of control of the grailot 
erriee crew and overlaprlof 10.000 
ertt of range land. J. A. Keith, 

dUtrlet trailer, reported this after-

1 that 1

BHO&IIONE, Aug. 6 — A range 
fire that already has swept over 
3,000 acres of range land south of 
the Hunt relocation camp still Is 
• imlnj but Is believed to lie under 
control, J. A. Keith, district grns- 
ler. rejwted this afternoon.

The north side area of the blnic 
OA extinguished about 10 |

. tstrrdny but the lire Is burning 
toward Hunt nnd Jerome-nortf 
lide cansl, Keith snld.
No Imminent danger to bulldingi 

ind re.ildenu at Hunt' Is expected 
n It is doubted that ttie fire 
ump the canol, he added. •
Ire now Is nbotit three miles fi 

Hunt.
Keltli said thnl It 1.̂  prc.sumed 
lat the fire U under control now 

inasmuch ns no cnlKfor additional 
fire fighters hn.*> been received from 
*ews combatting the blaze.
Men were employed on the fire 

all night lonK nnd fresh crew.i 
dispatched from Shoshone 
morning. No accurate estimate of 
■■ acreage burned wa-i available, 

Keith said that Jt probably 
would be "much more thnn 2,000

1,500 ACRES CHARHED 
BURLEY, AUB. 6 — About 1.500 
:res of blackened Innd ôuthea.̂ t 

of Murtaugh wns being patrolled 
this afternoon to prevent further 
outbreaks alter Brazing service crcwi 
put the llame.̂  under control abou' 
midnight,

J. P. Keith, dl.urlct grnrJer, snlc 
today that the fire which brob 
out about 5 p. m. ye.'itcrday prob
ably was started from the road that 
runs from Murtaugh to Artesian 
hot eprlngsi 

Ten men, headed by Bill Mat 
thews, range examiner, quelled the 
flames with the we of large watrr 
tanks. Keith suid. About half of 
the burned area was privately* 
iwned grating land, he said.

Papers Continue 
“Ration" o f  Ads

NEW YORK. Aug, 8 (/P)—Demand 
ir newsprint continued to outstrip 

supply today, with a number of 
newspapers forced to maintain a 
months-old rationing of advertising, 
despite the high level of newsprint 
produetlon.

The Newsprint Service burau . .  
ported that incomplete figures for 
July indicated "rull tilt" produeUon. 
considersbly ahead of that during 
the war years. The output for Juni 
in Canada, Newfoundland and thi 
U. 8. was placed by (he bureau at 
U4J1< tons, a decline from the 457,- 
87J tons in May, but considerably 
ahead of the 3SS.120 tons In June. 
IMS.

WARRANT ISSUED .
JBR8EY c r r y .  n, j „  au«, t  oph-

Aulatant Rudson County Prosecu
tor wmian W. Wlmmer aald «  war
rant had been issued today for the 
urtal on • manslaughter charge of 
wUllam O’Neill. 71, engineer of the 
mebold ExprcM that rammed a 
Bameg»t-bo«nd train at Bayonne 
^ t  Fridsy, klUlng a fireman and 
lajurtn* Korti ot other*.

Teacher Home Crisis 
Perils Schools Here

By BILL NELSON
“ Unics!! we can f in d  liomc.'< for pro,^pcctivc tcnchors, the 

children of the com m unity  are Roing to suffer,”  A. W . Mor
gan, Buporintcndcnt o f  Bchools, snid Tuesdny in an interview .

“ The fiitiintion Ik de.sperate. We have application.** from 
teachcrH that we h ave  not even been able to answer because 
w e can’t find a p lacc fo r  them to live,”  he .said.

Need Eight Me
ichcrs hired 

so far and we need at Itnnt eight 
more," the supcrlntendrnt said. He 
added thru many good tcnchri 
married men, are nviulnble but thi 
It Is -unlhlnltnhle'- to hlro n tcachi 
with s family whi-n the sy.̂ tei 
could not even promise him a rooi 

k'hlch to live, much ler* a 
apartment.

•The fltuallon has readied th 
point nrliere v,c nrc thtnltlnR of dU 
continuing at le:i.sl one claf,s, tl- 
maninl arts trnlnlng clac.s for tl 

ilor high scliool,” he sulil, -V.
.•e at least two appllci»tlon.s froi.. 
ilUled tcarhers for that Job. but 

they are bolh married nnd
I find I

place for them to live?'
He-» Not Bealgning 

RcKardlng a rumor that he In
tended to resign over the hopeIrs.'>- 

nf the situation. Morgan ^ald: 
n not. I'm not used to backing 

out of a tough situation.
■'But 1 am stymied. The people of 

the to«-n could do a lot to iillevliite 
this sltuatlou, If they would. There 
are many homes In Tu’tn Falls, big 
homes, In which only one or two 
people live. Tliose home owners 
could give the kids a break by tak- 
liig In at least tlie single teachers 
-  ho have no place to .^tny."

UK Is Slim 
The *uperlntendent said that or- 

dlnorlly at this Ume of year, only 
two weeks from the ojHinlng of the 
schools on Aug, 20, hU office would 
have a list of at least 15 rooms and 

e or two apartments. This year, 
said. It has only three room.i list

ed nnd no apartmcnu, "and that 
m't going to go very fur with the 

number of new tcachera to say 
nothing of tlie teachers who ore 
coming back to us thia year."

Morgsn stressed that the housing 
(C«bU*ii« Fmi C«lamn »

Price Boosts 
May Iiiciease 
Cotton Goods

WASHINOTON, Aug. 6 W  — A 
spokesman for rctsll clothing mer
chants said willfully today that 
higher textile prices may put *2.25 
shirts and 7B-cent shorts back on 

ore slielvcs.
ThAfs our h0|>r," said I,oul8 

nolhschlld, executive director of the 
NaUonal Association of Retail 
Clothiers.

He told a reporter that the aver- 
je IB per cent lncreo.sc In cotton 

textile ceilings put Into effcet by 
OPA yesterday "undoubtedly will 
encournge greater production- of 
cotton apparel,

"Manufacturers will huvt on In
centive to produce, .shlrui to retail 
at »2J5 and short-s at 70 cents," 
Rothschild said. "We haven't had 
iny of those In a long time."
Up to now. Rothschild added, 

manufacturers have not been able 
to make a profit on these lower- 
priced items.

He said they should begin to re- 
ppear' in stores In about 30 days. 
OPA aald the IS per cent textile 

icrcase will’ boost cotton clothing 
prices six to eight per ccnt and 
Jump the cost of household llnen.’i 
about 17 per cent.

Rothschild, however, expressed 
belief, the OPA clothing price estl' 
m»te Is "on the eonservntlve side.’ 

While OPA was booitinB textile 
prices to meet requlremenw ot the 
new price ewitrol law, the agency's 
consumer advisory commlttcc called 
for caution in lifting ceilings from 
basic commodities, especially food.

Siirvivoi's of 
Quake Report 
Big Upheaval

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, Dominican 
Republic, Aug. 6 lUPj -  Horrified 
licftssnt.s who lived througn the 
enrlhqunko siirt llrtal w.ivc on the 
iiortliern Di)mlnlcan shore de.scrlbed 
It today as a thunderous upheaval 
which ripped open the earlh. sent 
up s\il(urous fumes and churned 
the Atlantic Into a Ircmy, 

Fragmentary rep<Jrta from the. 
sLilckcn northeaitern shore dis
closed an exceptional geologic dla- 
turbaiicc of frlshtful majesty.

Fled (0 Woods 
Tliousanda of pea.wnt:

the woods I cl lild while t)
spasmodically 

Ion* after the (IrM violent qimke 
early Sunday altemoon.

In Snn Jucin, on ne.irby Puerto 
Rico, M'l.smogrnph.'! recorilcd more 
than 50 .■imall quakc.i In the West 
Indies between Butiday afternoon 
and last night.

Townji Flsltened ,
The towns of Malanz.u and Villa 

Julia Molina at the head of E.sco- 
rejKirlrd vlrtiiolly1 by t Per

is here froi 
•■!ald there were many ca.vialtlcs.

Four persons were repnrtc<l dead, 
BroKen communications delayed a 
check on c.vualtle*, and the toll 
may run much higher.

Before the earlhquhke, wltne.ises 
said, booming submarine explosions 
of Kreat intensity were he.ird, Tliey 
compared them lo descriptions of 
atom bomb explosions.

Student Confesses 
Kidnap-Murder of 
Little Degnan Girl

By R on en r lougbran
CHICAGO, Aiiif. 6 (U.P.)~William H oirens, I7-yenr-old Univeraity o f  C hicago sophomore, 

tod a y  confo.sse(i the kidnap slaying o f  six-yoar-old Suzanne Degnan, H cirena replied. “ Yea 
sir , when naked On Jan. 7, 19-16, early  on Monday morning, did y o u  on th a t date kidnap
------------------------------------------------  and m urder Siizunno Degnan?"

"h u t he did wit+i the body, th e  youth replied: "That 
i T l l S S O l l l  I  V O l e  pnrt IS _not clcnr to my memory, b u t  it wns deposited in

Seen As Test 
For President

Dy The Aisoclaled rresa
MLssourl's fifth dUtrlct voters 

marked ballots today In a congre:v 
slonal race that promised an Insight, 
by proxy. Into the admlnlstratlon’a 
popularity In one segment of Presi
dent Truman  ̂ home state.

olvlng an sttempt by 
Slnushter. D„ to win 
te.iplic public oppoM- 
Pre.sldent, drew only 
It of the voters par- 
le day's tlx prlmarli.

KansBj, Arkansas, 
e. Vlrglnls and West

Roger

ticlpnttng In
In M1.U0UI

New Hnmpsli 
Virginia.

Oppoiei Maufbter 
But bec.i\Lv .Mr, Truman said 

thiit If Slaughter »aj right In his 
flKht against White House Icglsli 
tlvp propo.sals, the President wi 
wrong, the conle.M took on an e!i 

the li
aided I the

J. O'
York Demcx-rat. Mr. Boom 

; effort.', hOKcver, filled to uii 
four other Democrsts that yea 
«o O'Connor, Slaughter hicurre 
pre.ildentlal wrath becausc t 
nctlnns «  a member of th 

powerful house rules cnmmlttee. 
Preslclent Vote*

Eiios A. Axtcll, Mr. Tniman's 
lolce, jind Jerome Walsli, former 

OPA attorney, fouah 
Sliiijghlcr for the Dei 
Inutlon while Hie P, 

lolnliiK fouj
of ]lhis ho 

Tlicre was no Indication 
Truman had token an active part In 
the fifth dlsuiet contest since he 

' home last week.
I sUtewldB Missouri race, I 

Frank P. Brlggl, D., it letklng 
lamination In a battle with two 
)PP0nenti

Canning Plant 
Open Tuesday

bCRlll

FLASHES of 
LIFE By Aisoclated

City Backs Plea to Improve 
Mumcipal Swimming Pool

Twin Falls dty eomml-nsioners Monday night expressed accord with 
recommendations presented by Charles E. Cotton, district sanitarian, for

..............of the munlclpttl swimming pool—u  sought by the Tlmes-
idlcated tlut existing health and safety hazards will be cor* 

rected by the'time another season 
rolls around.

SanllarUn Cotton, who la . . 
ber ot the soulh centriU district 
health unit staff, called Dltention 

condition* from the

Into deep portions of the pool, par* 
ticularly at nlgbt.

Prefuang his commenU with the 
statement that. ‘ Since there is such 
public InterMt in the pool, u  evt- 
denced by the presi and varloui or- 
ganlsaUons. I will give a brief sum
mary of conditions of the past and 
present.'

PoiDUag out that wanlme restric*,

lions t Dvements difficult, 
he added, "We are now In ft posi
tion to do lomelhlnK about the 
municipal pool." and be tlien point* 
cti to corTMtlon of eondlUons re
lating to elTOilstloQ or wnler and 
foraiatlon of algse on the bottom 
because of roughness as two press- 
‘ni needs.

‘Hie present outlet, tbe official 
pointed out. it not larf« enough to 
pcnolt iutridnt drcuUUcn of 
chlorinating soluUon: while the 
rough condition of tbe bottom 
fosters growths of algae and makes 

(C*«IUl«4 rut a. Oluaa 1)

•t mla-

1NTE,VT
SAN DIEX30, Aug, ft-Pollce traf' 

flc &!t. Bill Tlilen, admittedly sym
pathetic to husbandj, came up witt 
this Information:

Ten time-"! as many men are In' 
Jurcd hurrying home from w 
tween i  and 5:59 p. m. n.s me 
haps going to the Job bet 
and 8:59 8. m,
PARADISE 

CHENEY. Wash, Aug. 6-For the 
first time In the scliool'a 6S-ycar 
history, men vlU outnumber women 
students at Esitem college of educa
tion this fall, Registrar Georee F. 
WaHace reported yesterday.

Two pretty coeds, he said, asked 
him to keep the figures secret les‘ 
the prospect attnet more women.

When he declined, one was pbU- 
osophlcal:

•'Oh, well, 50 per cent of the mer 
probably will be married anyway,’ 
she said. But the other insisted: 

■'Juit think of that other 50 per 
cent."
FtOPUOUSK '

CKICAOO, Aug. « -  Pollcetnan 
Edward P. Mendenhall is cooslder* 
ing leaving bis shiny, new auto
mobile St home.

Yesterday he drove it to work for 
the first time and ptrked It in front 
of the Chicago avenue station. 
Bcarnilog raid clouds he sU'etched • 
(arpauUn tent-llke over the new 
machine and started out on his 
beat.

Later, as a light rein fell. Detec
tive Trank Sheehan saw a pair of 
Shoes protruding frtm the sbelter- 
n« Unt. He invullgated and found 

three men—aU without fundi to 
rent a room—tut asleep. He 
them the bum’s rush and notified 
Mendenhall lo come lo Uie sUUon 
and remove bis "flophouse.'’

BUHL, Aug, 6-A t noon today 
le Plctsweet Canning company'
........................15 peorle to work

10<8 pnck .. ... .. 
the Glenns Ferry 

•rived with com picked sini 
daybreak tliLi morning,

,iuny will jmploy S75 
people at the peak of the pack, O, 
8. Scholl, manauer, announced and 
prcdlcltd a canning r̂ in of 00 day? 
rlie Buhl plant cans only Ooldei 
Cross, a hybrid developed and se
lected 8,1 the result of years of 
hau.itlve ImLi In the search for 
Idenl Miect, golden yellow canning 
com, Scholl «a/d.

'•We have a good crop of ......
In this area and It looks like we'll 
havo a good pack," said Scholl- 
Most of . the com Is grown In the 
Buhl and Twin Falls areas, with 
some from Wendell and enough 
from Olenns Perry lo ipread our 
sen. ôn and get the pack off to an 
early fitart.

Schnll Indicated ttist atxnit 400 
.omen have registered for work 

In the canning and that moat of 
: from Uie west end of the 
A special bus will be run 

If condition* warrant. The firm 
operntecl a bus between Buhl and 
Twin Falls with worker* coming 

Hollister last sea-

DO.VART ENDORSED 
POCATELLO, Aug, 8 «V-t>«le- 

gates attending the Idaho State 
Federation of Labor convention this 
morning endorsed George Donart. 
Democratic candidate for the 
United Btates senate. In the forth
coming general election In Idaho.

"D id  yon cut it up before you put it  in d ifferent sewers?'’ 
he was a.-ikcd.

‘ T o  m y  kirowlodge, yes,” he replied.
H eirens said ho used a knife to d issect the child’s body, 

then threw  it into the elevated railroad structure a block 
from  h e r  home. He said that after dispoainp o f  the body and 
th e  k n ife  he boarded an elevated tra in  and returned to  the 
U n iversity  o f  Chicago campus, arrivinjr there a t  6 a. m .

H e w e n t to his room, he said, and began to  study.
Kelrens said an hour and a half 

elapsed between the time he dls- 
poicd of the last part of the little 
girl's body and the time he threw 
llie knife away.

Asked what he did In the Interim, 
his answer wa.i vague.

He said ttiat when he dtsposed of 
the last portion of the body, an arm.

fell do*-n on my finger
nd It v e up a little t and

1 remember from there practically 
overythlnfj. vaguely, but everything," 
He apparently referred to a sewe

Previous Confeailon 
ena. before he was summoned 

attorney's office today
He

to make a full confes.slon .. 
autliorltlcs. already had admitted 
orally the Degnan slaying and the 
murders of Mrs. Josephine Hoss, 
widowed hou^ewlfe, and ex-WAVZ
Frni s B ro

The cotifcaslon today was made 
before State’s Attorney WUllam J. 
Tuohy. The questioning was con
ducted by his assistant, Wllijcrt T. 
Crouley.

Hetreiui said that after the cover 
fell on his finger he was "nol quite 
sure' but he believed he relumed 
to the ba-sement near tho Degnan 
home where h# had dissected the 
body.

Noticed Blood

itll later trtlid _________
ade knoTO tom'e'thtt way, 

but whot I knew of It Iben, I realised 
something terrible had happened." 

He said he cleaned up 0\e blood
ind ’■ 1 it d rned o
thing must have happened to the 
chlld.-

■“The last Uiln* T remember 1 
WU2  with the child and after t  while, 
after I disposed of the bag I was 
holding, remember like that, and 
while I was there the thing was 
m the edge and It dropped down 
nd It caught my finger and it woke 
ne up to the fact. , . ”

In MenUl Fog 
Helren.' '̂ confuscd statement ap- 

.latently was Intended to show that 
he was In a mental fog when he 
killed tho child.

Me said he remembered nothing 
prior to dropping the bag In tho 
sewer with the one remaining part 
of the body.

Asked if  he remembered mskln 
trips to other sewers before ihL. 
and dLipo.ilng of other psrts ot the 
body, he replied;

"That ts what I don’t know, 
whether I did or not, but from what 
I put together that Is whst hap
pened . . .  to my knowledge 1 do not 
know anything previous lo when I 
got that thing on my finger.

He said ho remembered writing 
lUroembered Note 

He aald he remembered writing 
the ransom note found in Sutanno' 

xlrocm. It demanded 120,000. 
Asked why he wrote the ransom 

note, he said:
, came to my head that I had 

done something as I told you before 
and I reallied It must have been a 
:hild and I didn't address the note 
because I didn't know the name of 
the people so to relieve the parents 

all wa>-s possible I could, would 
to give them some hope the child 

.8 alive and that Is the manner 
which I wrote It"

Byi’nes Flays 
Red at Paris 
Peace Parley

PARIS. Aug, e (/PKSecreUry of 
State Jtimes F. Byrnes and Soviet 
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov 
clashed on the floor of the Paris 
peace conference rules committee 
today. Byrnes charging the Ruulan 
with seeking dictation to the con
ference through the big four and 
Molotov replying that the big four 
was an American Idea.

Byrnea. replying to Uie Russian’s 
charges of inconsistency, read copi
ously from ’'the record'’ and chal
lenged Molotov to see that the 
United States delegate's remarks 
were published in the Soviet Unloa 

Molotov repeated his charges of 
incoailstcncy. He aald Bymes was 
speaking "In a serious and angry 
tone" and declared "we, almost 
alone, have to defend the agreed 
decUlotu" of the foreign ministers 
of the four principal powers, Russia, 
Briuiin. France and the United 
SUtes.

Vet, Deserted by Girl, Takes 
To Bridge Cable to Tell World

NEW YORK, Aug. • lUW-A 31- 
year-old discharged 01 clambered 
up the main cable of Uie Brooklyn 
bridge early today and shouted from 
a height of 165 feet Uiat he had 
done it all for love and publicity,

Elben B. Marcel. o< Inwood, N. 
... linally was brought down 
fastened to guide ropes of four 
erofrgency squad patrolmen who 
<^rated In the manntr of moun- 
Uln climbers. Re (old police his girl 
friend had left borne and that be 
thousbt of the stunt lo she would 
read about U and reallu he wanted 
her back.

At a ajs.. a truck driver noticed 
Marcel sltUag on the outer bddg* 
raU. 135 feet above the wale. Book
ing ft clgaret. Marcel told the driver 
not to come near or be would Jump, 
-nte dilvtr notified police. By tha

time the first patrolmen arrived 
Marcel was half way up tbe cable 
toward the top ot the 16S-foot Idan- 
hattan tower.

PoUce cruiser* and radio tars ar
rived. A searchlight was turned on 
Marcel. A motor launch « is  sta
tioned in tbe river below, life nets 
were spread. The police called Mar
cel to come down. He shouted liaek 
that he wouldn't until they found 
his girl mend, Irene WUky of Wsn* 
tagh. N. T .

PoUn aald Miss WUk7.18, dlnp- 
peared June 31 aad (hat a U-iUte 
alarm bad been Mat out for ber.

When Uareel taw the Uft o»U 
being spread, he terambUd oa up 
tbe 15-laeh eihlt and dtaapptared

mend a rule that a almpl« 
or two-thirdt majority vote will ba 
reijulred for the full coafereoee »  
pass treaty recommeodsUon* on to 
the foreign ministers couaea ot 
four for final action.

The American delegate also chal
lenged the accuracy of Moloter's 
statement before the peace eoBfec  ̂
ence rule* committee ye8t«d*r, 
when ha accused Bymes of Ineoah 
slstency lor supporUng a propceal 
by Prime MlnUter W. U Mackesde 
King o f  Canada that the foreign 
ministers council meet eoncurrenUy 
with tho conference to speed the 
writing o f  peace trestles for five 
beaten countries.

Public Works 
Plan Halts to 
Prevent Boom

WASHINGTON. Aug, t  (>P>-Tb# 
government's 11,900,000/100 publU 
works program grotmd to a virtual 
lialt today.

Federal agencies—under preslden- 
tiol edict-set about choosing *700,- 
000,000 worth of construction to de
fer at least until spring.

Calling the atep necessary to 
‘comply with the President's anti- 
Inflation budget." Reconvenlon Di
rector John R. Steelman yesterday 
clamped on a three-way awntori- 

Ji that;
I. Prevents any agency from let

ting contracts for any new eon* 
stnjctloo during the next 6S days 
without his express permission: 

a. Provides that either Civilian 
ProdueUon Administrator John D. 
Small or Housing Sxpedlter Wllsm 
W. Wyatt must recommend, and 
the reconversion director apptw, 
non-deferrable federal eanttnictkm 
to be started between OeL 1. IMS, 
and April 1. 1B47, and 

8. Requlree tbe ageociet to pot 
n the defened Uat at least

An ofOclal familiar with tbe'nor*' 
atorim^ plaM told, • reporter thi.

Another official predlelad 
careful study also will be d?«n  to>i>- 
flood control projeeU and t» soh" 
hlghwajTfc,
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Council OKs 
Pool Health, 

Safety Movf
ir,«m r u . o«.) 

the pool difficult to clenn.
Colton »Uo recommended nn 

■ ing the ehowera no they would 
more »ccf«lblc to p<irsoru Ifavlng 
»w3 enttrlnB the pool. He ob. ên’ed 
lh»l the cost of thtsc end oUipr im- 
provcmenU would nol be prohib
itive and thftt nx>rlc should lU n In 
the near future if the poo! Is to 
be In proper condition by next

ComniUilonpr Kmncth D. Shook, 
who presided nt (lie meeting In the 
sbsence of Mayor Bert A. eweel, 
who 1* 1/1 8nn FriincL'co, ftimmenl-
ed thal the counrll uaa un«WRre of 
the.io conditions when tho budget 
W13 formulated, untl th'il Itir 
ptmemtnli would protwbly 
between H.OOO nnd Sfi.OOu. He aald 
the work, when li ij undertaken, 
should be of a permnnrnl nature so 
that ft rrpelltlon '‘ ill not f'^nir In

•■We all rcallrr- 11 
Of thW project/’ he 
out that he lind Ivi 
from Mime quarter.' 
too sudden n drop frti 
to the deep porilmi u 

Parks Comml.v'lanri 
man .»»ld, "If we , 
money, wrll take rn:

aid. I'olntliig 
■il amimenl̂ i
1 iti' slinllow 
the prin]
■ > n Col. 

m Iliid U
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M e e t s  I n d u s t r i a l i s t
Twin Falls News in Brief

L L Colbert, pmldent of the 
tl0i1(e dlrlilnn nf (he Chryiler 
forporattnn. Ii iihnwn ibove at left 
with II. .M. Krriie, Twin Falls 
drilcr. at ( olberl'i eonfrrmrc In 
rnrllind, Ore. Reeae Mid lodaj 
(hit oalpat of new Oo<I(« ear* 
and Irucka hai Incrrsaed In recent 
«f(li» and the rorjwrallon It rn- 
drarorlnf tn Inrreaie prodncllen 
at rapidly •i' present dlfflcultlea

In _ . . 
meeting, Eanltarlan Coiror 
that. wliPii the >Atiiinilti„'
{Ijvrts next yi’ar. the rliv opr: 
pool with maximum pr(x-niitlnn* tor 
health and o! the HicMan.
of children and Brtult.i who enjoy 
the pool durinn the hot montlia of 
the year.

Mrs. Hoskins, 82, 
Passes at Home

Mrs. Anns C. HtwUns. 8J. 
Climbed Monday evening st 
home, 3«J Blue UiXrj boulevard. She 
wai bom In I>ouKla.« county, Ka 
April 5, 166<, and viui married 
J. S. Hofklns In .'une. 1914.

The family moved to Idah  ̂ In 
1812. Her hu-«band preceded her In 
death In IMO.

Survlvor.i Include four Hepsone, 
0. C- RiMenberger, Lorln HoAklnJ, 
Mesd Il04kln5, all of TV-ln Falle, 
ind aova Ho.-0cln6, Wendell. Other 
sun’lvora indudc three brothers and 
six slsteri.

runers! services will be conducted 
•t 3 ;30 p. m. ThUTMlay at the White 
mortuary chapel. The Rev. M. E. 
Neranlch of the United Brethren 
In Christ church, will officiate. In
terment will be In the "Srln rails 
cemetery.

The Hospital
No emtrgenc7 beds were available 

•t the T«m Palls coimty general 
hospital on Tuesday.

ADMITTED 
Ettiei7  Meunler, L F. Tiylor. 

Neva Bathbun. Mrs. W. K, Bohm, 
Kuby Southerland, Mrs. B. R. 
HlnM, Mrs. David Toothman, Twin 
Falls: Mn. JM.JtjBUUfeoc. Sho- 
•hOQS S6»ift%. i a  r . fichenk. Buhl.

A. BWgowsy. T ed  Weeden. baby boy 
Radford. Mrs. Max Hendrlclu and 
•on. Twin Palls: Mr*. Jscob B. 
Bsrd. Denver. Pa.; Mr*. Leonard 
Martin and eon, Pller.

The Weather

Housing Need 
For Teachers 
Termed Crisis

Jhorltje from the Mmdpolnt ol the 
tfjchfrs would lend to lo’̂ er Hand- 
rd̂  unavoidably.
•'Our Inability to hlr* msrrled 

lesehtrs IlmlU our field of eelecUv. 
Ity considerably." he lald. "and'If 
possible we don’t wsnt to hire per- 

■ leachers. although o f  course, 
many of them ar* qualified teachers.

'sr our leachers are degree 
teichtn and we would like to keep

01 the lOfl teacher.' needed for 
le coming jchool term. fl8 are re

turning leacherf and 33 are new. 
There are «tlll eight vacajiclei that 

nece.'.'ary to fill to avoid class 
congestion.

Desperate, Sayi Flatt
High school principal John D. 

Flstt aereed that the altuatlon Is 
dciperate.

"I frankly don't- know u-hst we 
re going to do,” he said.
Mrs. Roy King, pretldent ol the 

Junior-Senior PTA. in an InWnlew 
stated that in her opinion It Is up 

I large home owners, the peo- 
t the city, to do something 

atiout It.
tel that we should pnrsonall: 
:t the home owners who could 
03, to point out to them that 
;hrlr civic re.'ponilbUlty 

their part In malnlalnlne a high 
■ vel In the school?.”

•May Have Canvuia 
Mrs. King said that a houta-to- 
3Uie canvasi In an effort to 

houting for the teacher* had l>een 
dlwu-Mfd at a meeUng of the 

board of the PTA, but no 
nlte plan hftd s» yet been worked

leel ceruin, however, that 
membership of tee PTA will be w 

- help ferp ie  a*ie-ot the el 
dren," she a^ed.

New Alda 
Mrs. Joy Louise Youni. formerly 

of Salt Uke City, is the new cleric 
In the county noxious we«d bureau 
office.
«s(Da ta Meet
The Women's Union L.%hel lengi 

of Twin Falla will hold i> tjimlnew 
meeting at a p m, Wedncidsy In 
■■ rabor temple.
Leglao lo Meet 

Tlie American Legion will 
at e p. m. todny at the Legion hall 
lo lilfcaM plans for a Victory day 
celebration Aug. M. Commander 
Larry Lsughrldge ntld.
To School In Chicago 

Vems SIneina. who h sj been 
keeping bouka In the county 
oirice. Lt planning to Iruve 
Monday for Chicago wlirri- 'he 
enrolled In the ChlcHKo An 
atltute.
Marriage Llcenaea

Marriiiiir llcewfJ' uerr iMued 
Monday allernoon lo Durward M 
Lowell. South San FTanclico. Calif., 

.Mildred J. Carter. Filer,
Arlyn Margin. Jernme, and Zelma 
Bagel, Twin F’lllf.

Tliefl iUportrd
ThPf! o[ an Orl« wri.'t wntch

u  while It wss p.'Ued i3n Second 
vrnup writ Sstnrdnv nli:ht was 
•porled .Monday lo "I'vilii Falls city 

police by Melvin Gtrtlor, Jerome.

Air PasMngen
J. McMonlgle and M Orahani »r- 

rlvid from Lewiston and H. B. Col- 
arrived from Boise on Monday 

.. W. Ullman arrived from Idaho 
Falls and McMonlgle left for Lewis
ton on Tuesday. All traveled by Em
pire Airlines.
Sister 111 ■

rs. Dorli Flynn was called from 
stenotraphlc po't 31 the Twin 
f draft board office Monday by 
audden lllnew of Her nijMer. 

a Ilnthman. Twin m ils. Mist 
Rathman xi« taken to Twin Fsll.i 
county generjl hospital where she 
.’111 undergo »n operation.

Mayic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS — Funeral servlets 
3r Mrs. Anna C. Hoeklna will be

..........  eld at 3:30 p.m. Thiirsdoy at the
re. nigh yesterday 51. low While mortuary chapel with the 

Rev, M. E. Nemnlch of tho United 
Brethren In Chrlat church, officiat
ing. Interment will be In the Twin 
Falls cemetery.

KIMBERLY -  Bervicw will be 
held J:3(t p. m. Wednesday at the 
Kimberly Naraiene church for Mrs, 
Albeit Brown- The Rev. E, M. Hoyt, 
psstor, will officiate. Interment will 
■ e In the Twin Falls cemetery.

TWIN FALLS— Funeral «ervlces 
for Mn. Llille M. Gorden w 
conducted at 7 p. m. Tuesdoy a. 
'VTiltft mortuary chapel. Interment 
will be In the Sunset memorial psrk.

In the Buhl Christian church ....
the Rev. Cecil Dever, pMtor, of. 
fltlsilng. Burial ^lll be in the Buhl 
cemetery,

TWIN FALLS -  Finsl rites 
AchJs Elen (Jackie) Shryer will 
held at 10 a. m. Thursday at t,.= 
BeynoMs funeral home chapel. The 
Rev. Herman C. Rle* wil! officiate 
»nd burlsl will b« made In Sunset 
lemorlal park.

twin FALLS -  Funeral services 
for Thoma.i Clifford Mayes and Al-

■ L« Oraff will be heW at J 
I. Thursday at the American L«. 

glon hsU. Bishop Duane 6. Perkins 
and the Rev. Oeorge L. Clark will 
offlelste. Military rit«3 will b« held 
St the graveside at Suaset memo., 
rial psrk. 1

Permit Asked
For S70,000 

New School
Twin Falls’ development and con

struction program received added 
Impetun Tuesday wun receipt at 
city hall ol I building permit appli
cation for the new 170,000 St. Ed- 
ward'.̂  pjnsh hchool to bo rrerted 
on Sixth avenue ea-̂ i.

This I
of 1 type t

p .‘.econd liirKc ivnjert 
be InMiKuratcd this 

summer, ai tlie Immanuel Luiheran 
church announced its plan* last 
June lo conitnict r new JtO.OOO 
school, thereby boostiim the build
ing lotal for that month to $132,700.

( ŝntractor for the St. F^ward’a 
school 1» Brnsal White.

F̂ jur other building permit appli- 
callon.s have been received at the 
clly clerk'a olflc*.

William Oerber will con.i!ruci a 
3* by 33 laffilly dwelling on Monroe 
atrei't for J4,0no. accortlng to his 
application. Frame construction will 
■ e used.

Oliver O. Anderson will add Iwo 
room.' and s bath at a 320 North 

for 11,500, hlo appli
cation Infllrsles 

With rcdir shlngle.v Morgan L 
Heap, 331 Bevenlh avenue north, 
plans to rp.rool his house at a coet 
of IISO.

The Melhodlst Eplscopnl church 
111 spend 150 to hang a door : 

and reihingle the roof ol a priva 
garage al 5l« Second street ea:

Births
A son was bom to Mr. arvd Mn.

R. R. HlnM, T»’ln Falls, on Tues
day at the Twin Falla county gen< 
eral hospital maternity home.

L'nderro** tiargcry
A. J. Myers. Tsln Falls attorney, 

was reported In satisfactory condl- 
Tuesday

Trade Nune
Blllye B. Clarke and Thelm» M. 

•Clarke, Twin Falls, today reKtslered 
a certificate of trade name for their 
buiinass, the Mineral Distributing 
company,

lillora From Orcgen
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Harkn»s« and 

daughter, Porlland, Ore., are visit
ing at the home of Mrs, Karlcneu’ 
parents. Mr. and Mra F. W. N«ale. 
Their two sons have been sp*ndlnr 
the summer al tha Naale home.

arl Attack
.Irs. Charlei H. Russell Is r#cov. 
ng "fairly wfH'- from a heart at- 
k ahe siUfered Saturday, her 
•band said Tuesday. Her baauty 

shop will be elosad Infleflnltely 
pending her recovery.
From Canon CII7 

■'rs, D. O. Waltmaii, Canon City. 
Is visiting al the home of 

mother. Mrs. M. B. Kuddlesion. 
wlll also njii Mrs. Beulah 

Prouih, sister, and Henry Huddles- 
i«v iroiher, both ot Filer, and John 
Hiirfdlesion, Boise, another brother. 
This Is Mrs. Waltman's first trip to 
Idaho-

To Judge at rire Fain 
Juilie of canning, eooklne and 

baking at five fairs this fall will 
be Florence M. Schulu. county 
home demonjtrstlon agent, Twin 
Faiu. Miss Behulu will rate house- 
wives' entries at Cassia, Lincoln, 
Jerome, Ooodlng atvd Twin Falls 
rounly fairs from the latter part 
• August through Bepl. 10,

Kufs for Divorce 
Charging cruelly. Ruby M. Oras* 

filed suit for divorce against 0«orga 
Orasj in district court hare Mon
day afwrnoon. They married Dec. 
:4. 103B, at Kinjas City. Mo. She 
seeks custody of two adopted 
daughters, 1« and 16, and com
munity property liicludlnK real 

ipproxlmately two miles 
of T»’iti Falls Her «t- 

ire Rayhorn and Rnyborn
Atlrnds Funeral

Ttie H'V .Mackpy J Brown, uho 
lefl [nr Denver 10 attend Ui« an- 

Naiarenc dl.'trlct camp nieet- 
nd to represent liie Interna- 
1 Bouk Sippli' company of 

Wichita. Kan., there, arrived home 
Monday evpninj to attend the fun
eral si'mres of hL̂ .M.'ter-ln-Inw, 
Mrs. Albrn Brô -n, Kimberly. The 
Rev. Mr. Brown wss appointed press 
reporter for the Denver Post and 
Rocky .Mouninln Npwa hy the Rev. 
Glrnii Qrlfllth, Colorado Naiarene 
dlslrtci .Miprrlntendent.

S e r v i c e  H e l d  f o r  

D r o w n i n g  V i c t i m
Ftnsi rites for Raymond Burnett 

Howard, jr., 3. who drowned In an 
imgitlon ditch during a family 
reunion celebrailen. were held at 
2 p. m. Tur.-.d&y at the R^ynolrtJ 
funeral chapel. He wa« the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R, B. Howard. S3fl4 
Fifth avenue north.

The Rev. Herman C. Rice. Baptist 
paMor. ofllcHted. Mrs. V. N. Terry 
presented vocal selections providing 
her ow’n sctompanlmenl.

Burial wns In the Sun»et memorial 
park. Pallbearers were Buddy Cross, 
Junior Ssllnger, Charles Hafer and 
Oiorge Walton, all of Twin Falls.

Discharges
Patrick Jesn Day. Winnard Eaiu 

Melbourne, H. Jenson <also certui- 
ue of sen-lcei.
Henry George Slevers. Satashl 

Sato, Robert \V. Morrison. Floyd V. 
Morrl.'-sn, Donald Edwin MeNelly. 
Richard Gordon Perkin*. Richard 
K. Thomeis, Charles D. Marshall. 
Thelma Nan Moon. Charles Leslie 
Wilkins, Edward James Lul*.

Hall, Cunningham 
Hurt in Car Upset
Deputy Slierld Ed 'F Hal! re

ceived two fractured rlh.« lr\ an 
automobile accident n ear  La- 
Orenrtr. Ore. over the tveek-ond. 
he notified Sheriff W. W. Lowery 
Monday.

H. 6- Cunningham, Buhl police 
chief, also rerplied bruises In the 
Bccldcnl which occurred when a 
tire blew out end their ear left the 
highway.

The officer.-: urre releaaed after 
treatnirnt ai;d uill return here 
toiiijht fr>»m Oregon with lr» 
Taylor who being relumed here 
to fice a charge of non-support of 
hla family.

Son lo Share 
In $200,000 

Estate Here
<rr» o»f>

testament of his father made short* 
ly before hla death, on the grounds 
of fraud and undue influence on 
the p«rt of Oertnide Waller John
son. The son aMerted that hin 
father wae Incompetent at the tlmo 
the wUI, transfers and other con
veyances were mads.

Said Judge Bteveiu, '7  am satis
fied with the ivldenct. . , (that)
. . . when his will was ezecut«d. 
O. P. Johnson wu mentally in- 

I further find that the
ecnviyances and usnsfer* made tn 
1S17 and thereafter vire fraudulent 
and without conilderailon, and were 
made pursuant to a design and 
scheme to deprive Wayne Johnson 
of a part of his fsther's estate, and 
that the same should be set aalde,” 

Judge Btevenn at.-o found "that 
•t the time of Ms desth, 0. r. 
Johnson was the ewnrr of three 
apartment houses in Twin Falla.

undivided ont-half Interest 
In the Snake river ranch, which 
Mrs. Johnson claims to have 

ired with moniy derived from 
1 sate of popcorn produced 
! north jlde lands, which I have 

fovinfl were ownia by Securlt: 
Products company, and nol by Mrs 
Johnson."

Judge aieveni also said he found 
that the propenle* 1 : 
le name of the Sicurlt 

company were in (sci tl 
C. F. Johnson 

"In my opliunn. Mrs Johnson 
should account for one-half the nei 
profile of the apartment houses, 
oni-fourth of the net profits from 
tha Gnake river ranch, and one- 
half of the monies received by her 
after the death of C, F. Johnson 
, the Potter. Fowler and Hartley 

contracts." said Judge Stevens.
Judge Stevens pointed out that 

his court dots not have Jurlsdletlon 
of the Arkansas prcFperty and can 
not require an accounting as to any 
receipts Iherefroin.

Flndlngs-of-faci and conclusions- 
of-law and Judgment will be poat- 
poned until there has been an ac
counting. said the judge.

The son's attorney! are R. p. 
Farry, Marshall Chspman and 
Oraydon W. Smith Lawjera for the 
defendant* are James R. Both- 
well; J. W. Taylor, Buhl, and 
Branch Bird, aoodint.

Attnrneys for the rtffendnnU In
dicate an appeal ulll be filed fol
lowing Judgment b)' Judge Slcveiis-

Director Named
Travis McDonough, 85a Main nve- 

lue wesi, wa.̂  appointed to succeed 
Jim Dunham on the board of di
rectors of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce «i s buelnesj meeting 
Mondsy night In the senior Cham
ber's olJice.i 2<5 Msln avenue west.

Conimllteej and their chairmen 
will bp named nt the next meeting. 
Aug, IJ,

WE'VE MOVJ'H
From Bhoihnnc and »lh 

NOW LOCATED AT
220 8HOSIIONK EAST
Former Self Tractor Bldg. 
RIdedaor Entrance - Neil lo 

O. r. Skaggi
SEE I’S

For General AdIo and Truck 
REPAIRING or  A1.L KINDS 

BALLENGER'R 
A IT O  SERVICE 

PHONE 619 
Same Old Number

TWIN FALLS
s a t . ,

AUG. 1 0
BLUE LAKES SOUTH 

Across RR Track 

FOSITIYELT CONCEDED TO 
BE THE LARGEST, MOST 
THBILLINO AND RPECTACU- 
LAR CIRCUS FERFORMAN'rE 

IN HISTORV

READ TZMES-NEW8 WANT AD6

Main avenue necks eranln* 
sight of heavy smoke from range 
fire o « r  Hunt way . . .  Bderly Alan 
Senior in Sport • Shirt Tall Out 
brigade . . . The Rev. Hermsn Rice' 
reverting: to the Sport Bhlrt Tall 1b 
brigade after Seen Today noUUon 
of his Joining the Sport fihlrt Tall 
Out* . . . Commissioner Kenyon 
Orten slopping friend to find out 
where friend got two boxes of tissue 
. . . Two blond Dannenfeldt heads 
Mde by side st crowded lunch coi 
t«r . . . County Assessor Oeo: 
Childs wearing straw sombrero 
vows he thought for 18 eenta . 
Pretty miss of about B. sliUng co 
placenily on sidewalk In front -. 
apparel store, holding her shoes la 
her lap and surveying the paul&g 
parade through tiny sunilasses . . .  
nllow lugging two nries into P«r< 
rlne hotel . . . Another fellow In 
blue turtle neck swester and mer
chant marine cap . . .  Verna Slnema. 
who work* for bnreau ef wiedi. with 
one In her h .........................
flower . , . Just seen: Mn. S, o. 
Kerrick,-Kent Tatlock. Milt Leh
man, Charley Pullman. Judge J. W. 
porter, Walt Stlven. Oels Miller, 
John Hayes and Dsn Cavsnagh la 
deep powwow . . , And overheard; 
Judge Jim Pumphrey Imitating 
pneumatic drill after one of the 
things had been operating across 
street from his office for an hour 
or w; Lee .McCracken describing 
earwig to lady who found one and 
telephoned pollca station to find out 
what It was; one girl to three others. 
••She's sitting In there-she sure 
looks tinhsppy.'’

IO N E2 4 3 3 i 
'ALM ER  the 
AINTER

ROOFS & EXTERIOKS I

BEEN SICK 
Too Long?

T l-y

NATURE’S WAY 
SYSTEM

Graduate Naturopathic 
Physicians 

2U Main No. Phone H90

Mrs. Rose Lapsley’s 
Last Rites Conducted
Fln*l rttM for Mrs. Ro*e A. 

Upaley wew held at 2:30 i. ... 
Monday at the Reynolds funeral 
home ehapel with the Her. SUnley 
todrews of the Kimberly Method- 
1st church officiating.

Pallbearem were Fred stoiten- 
berg. Aleo Allen, WUllam Allen. 6am 
Allen. Fred Darts and Joehua El
ler. kU of Kimberly. Interment vu  
made In Twin Falls cemetery.

CPA Heads Talk
Three dJstrlct OPA ofilclaU *m 

be la Twin Falls Wednesday eve
ning to addreM a meeting of all 
OPA employes and panel members, 
Carl N. Anderson, Twin FalU OPA 
representative, announced Tuesday.

Attending the sesdon wiu be W. 
T. Lockwood. dUtrlct director: Carl 
Jeppeen, district enforcement at
torney, and Lloyd Bell, dlstrtet price 
execuUve. All are from Boise. The 
meeting will be held at g p. m. In 
the OPA office.

Ch«ek R iTIW AY fop Hard-fo-Get-ltemtl

Tetco
n re  ExtUigulshtr*. One of 
these may save a life, your

only .

Stone Jars

Wire
CLO TH ES  LINE

50e

U f . . r ” 2 9 c .  3 .4 0

O'Cedar Self PolUhln* Wax. 
with wax appller. Q g  
tl.30 value for.,,. ... 3 0 t

Just a few. fine quality, hand- 
power LAWN MOWEKS-

S 1 7 . 3 0  „  S 2 7 .6 5

C L O T H E S  BASKET

r . i ' “ "*".“ . 5 2 .0 0

Medium .............. 5 2 ,2 5

................... $ 2 .6 0

Clothes Drying Radts, fold-

s r - .  -  $ 2 .2 5

R O LLE R  SKATES
'Cnl«n- Ball B.arlng'3 
AdJwUbU. M r .m t

NO COVER CHARGE-----NO MINIMUM
A ir Conditioned 
COCKTAIL LOU. 
Dinners— 6 to 11 
A-La-Carte till 1:

You'U be In "Seventh Heaven- . . .  yea 
Indeed, everyone enjoys th e  evenings 
apent In the cool atmosphere of Maglo 
Valley's delightful night spot. The daticing 
1s perfect, the dlnnere, faultless, and the 
enteruinment. the finest anywhere. And 
loo. you're always delightfully surprised al 
the small aln of your check.

Tonite- DINE & DANCE a t the TURF CLUB!

DINNERS^
Marcel o ffers  a witie se
lection o f  dinners, tur- 
k ey , atcak, and trout, 
w ith  all the luxury trim- 
minffs fo r  only

A-LA.CARTE

$275
A  choice selection o f  steaks, chops, chicken 
and  other choice dishes.

THRILL TO T H E  M USIC OF

HORACE HENDERSON
'a  wtnrd at the piano . . TouU enjoy eveiy moment 
of this tine entertainers program. . . Support«d by a 
fine orchestra, and the on« and only Oertldlne Carter 
at featured vocalist.

i o n i t e  - ltd  tlie

TURF CLUB
P h e n e  1 2 0 6  

F o r  R e n r y a t l o i u
0. A. RAMBO - D A LE  W IL D M A N  
AND TOM CALLEN, O W N E R S
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Hungary Ends 
Inflation With 
New Currency

LONDON. Au«. «  aU9-The Wlld- 
vsl Itiflntlon iplral in history »aa 
reported today lo hsve endri wUh 
the «boUtlon by Hungary of the 
petxo »nil Introduction of t  new 
julder w  the country'* monetary 
unit.

Dispatches from Hungary Indl- 
cat«d Hungary'! monetary reform 
had started luccenafully. ILi pcngo 
hsd become meanlngleu and 
worthless as the deslgnnUona ran 
Into million*. Wlllon* and tnlllona.

The gulder wa.i pegged oltlclnlly 
at 11.93 per United States dollar. 
It waa protested against blacli mar
ket machination* by a law jirovld- 
tnsr the death paialty for anyone 
convicted of lllejtal oivriitlons in 
foreign cunency.

Tlie gulder was backed jiarllftlly 
will) Hungarian Koirt, which nuw Is 
being returned lo Budnjie.u from 
the American zone of Ofrmany 
where It »aji rfclatmed trom IMc 
nnils. DL p̂ntclifs .uilcl a Kolil-twnr- 
Ing convoy uils oti the way lo Hun
gary under American and IlL.yilan 
Kunrd.

Sewer Survey in 
Hailey Started; 
Election Planned

HAILEn-. Aug. 6-ThP lonn Of 
Hnlley Is hrliib' .Minrycd by en- 
Klncerf Irom (fie otltrm ol Rjty- 
mond BrlBRj. Boise, to ascfruin 
the cost of InstnlllnK a Ke»tr fvs* 
tcm. 'riic work Is bclnK lliiniiccd 
In part by the MJOO appropflalcd 
by the federal Rovcmment for this 
purpose. accordlnR to fî ayor n. B, 
Home.

estimate has been tub- 
ciccllon will be held lo 
) have the sewer fystem. 

Several yearns ago voters JUiilflprt 
that they dirt not u-l.'sh to Iloat 
a bond Issue, bul II Ls brrnmlng ap
parent Uint a new syslem l.< nec- 
ej«nr>'. Mayor Horne emplii.'Izcil.

After a 
mlttcd ai 
endeavor

Jerome Rites Honor 
Mrs. Lucy Albright

JE310ME. Aug. 6-J'iuicr«I «rv. 
loe.i for Mrk. Lury Alhnslit uere 
conductcd by the Rev. Unrvey Jlnr- 
l>rr. Prcibylerlnn piLst'ir. s; the 
Wiley funeral clmiicl, Itic?. Burk- 
halter offered vocal .scl(ĉ lnâ , ac
companied by Mrs. F. Reddpld.

Pallbearer* Included Rnbrrl OLto. 
Thomas Newman. Edward and

tjrlRht. Burial was In the Jerome 
ccmclery.

^ y o u  suffer ̂ O H T H L Y  

in«Ie runcilnni\* '̂lonini?'’ (iutiu.

im Dim ABwssss,

M ission Crusade 
W ork Explained 
T o Church Heads

EjplaliUn* the work of the World 
Mission cnisade, the Rev. Richard 
M. Furman, Portland, Ore.. direetoi 
o( the movement, met Monday eve
ning with officers of the Twin Mis 
BtpUat cliurch. ,

A training school for the offlcen 
who will head the local dri»e for 
funds will be held during the week 
of Sept. 6 Qt the church.

Tlie newly formed move 
pledged tl4.000.000 over the regular 
contribution by the spring of 1M1, 
The fund will be used to restore 
churches, Kollegt.  ̂ and hospllali In 
war dcvnslotetS areas,

Also at the meet were Dr, W. A 
Slrnnks. Berkeley. Oallf- formei 
pastor of the Buhl Baptist church 
and exMutlve secretary of the state 
Baptist conference, and th* Rev. 
John Sanders. Boise.

Fllnvi of war lorn areas In ihe 
Pacific v,erc shown lo the olllcers.

€5

District Meet 
Slated !)y DAY
A district ineotlng of tlie Disabled 

Amerlciin Veterum tt;is planned lor 
Aug. IB nt Wendell at the Moiidsy 
evening tcsslon of the local chapter 
at llic LcRlon Imll. Becllon of nlll- 
ccrs IIIKI II plrnlc will be held by the 
(Iblrlct which l.s cumprUed of cliap- 
lrr,H from Twin Falh, Burley, Rupert 
and Wendell.

With Stale Cuinrtr. Uruiil lie.w, 
Boise. In rhjirne. (4 veteran.' «ere 
InlU.Tled Into the organlKitlon. He 
wu-< lu-slstetl by Eildle Hancock, .Mate 

and BoLse commander; 
U)i, .senior vlcc-commanclcr: 
Rlch.'vrd .̂ junior vice-coin- 

mandcr: Robert Donahue, chaplain; 
Milton Lytia. officer of the day, anti 
A1 Crone, Pergeant at arms, all ol 
the BoLie chapter. ■

New members are nu.sscH Turn- 
bnuBli, George Burdick. Frand.̂  
HoreJ.s. Rodney Teagan. O. C. Kelley. 
Clinlon D. Kerr. Tom Mix, Richard 

Common.^. Wllllain E E)eahl. 
OeorKP H. Bilker, Amhony K. Hnrd- 

iin, Louie Miller, Jascph J. Rob- 
ncl unci Harold }I. Charlton. 
Bruce Viinderhool, local coni- 

iniindnr. iicccpled the post of »lalc 
nihllcliy director.

Plans were formulated lo back Ihe 
ippolntnicni of a couiily ser\lce 

officer to aid veleranv nepre.scnlii- 
tive.'! of the DAV. the American 
LCKlon nnd tlic VFW »111 meet v,ith

Not Really False 
Alarm, but Almost

FILER. Aug. « - l t  wasn't re»lly 
ft false alarm, but it couM be 
lerm^ "Much Ado About Nothing." 
When a tire «as reported at [be 
Marlon Hatch place north of th( 
falrground-i. the local "deparUnenf 

repa-ed for big thing*, got out 
lelr truck.
They were augmented by another 

truck filled wiUi anxious wouId-l>e 
fire lighters.

When Uicy arrived lh«y found 
an out building was all that luid 
burned. Damage estlmattd at .not

The "fire" supposedly had started 
from a waste paper (Ire started by 
some boys nearby.

Public Asked to 
Observe Aug. 14

Ttic first anniversary of Japan's 
lUicondllional surrender on Aug, U. 
1945, will be obserevd by tho Vct- 
eruna of Foreign Wars as a day lor 
"redcdlcatlon lu the principles of 
freedom for which American men 
have fought around the world," 
vn v  Comdr. M J. Doyle slated, 

nie loc.a VFW lio-s Joined with 
the Ainerlcivii Lr ĵion In calling the 
alientiuii of the public lo this an- 
nlversury.

• We ask nil citlicns," Ooinmandcr 
Doyk- ftlaled, "to Join with U.s In 
ob.servin* this anniversary with 
thank.si,’lvliiK IhM the nation Is sllll 
Ircc. not forKettliiK the sacrifices of 
iho.vr who have made freedom ptis- 
Uhlf ••

couiuy commiisloners lo explain the 
plan.

C o n im llte c  uppolnlments an
nounced by Commander Vanderhoof 
were Robert Oreenslate, auditing; 
E. 1.. Bayborn, budget, and Dale 
Wnkem. actlvUles. A chairman for 
the ha^pltal committee Is yet to be 
announced.

."hlng and cutting of a

H IGH EST C A SH  PRICES
For roar 

CREAM - POOLTRY - EGGS
STEIAIN PRODUCE CO.

'•Indep«iid«n« Bajn"

FLY 7 PLACE 
PL AN E

TO  WHERE THE FISHING IS  B E ST
ROUND TRIP TO THE MIDDLE FORK C O C  

OF THE SALMON AS I.OIV AS «d ODrorrh„̂ndOih„rn,nUn-. VACATION SPOTS
Accessible Only by E’ lane— See

THOUSAND SPRINGS AIR PARK

County Takes 
Steps to Kill, 

Plant’s Odor
Steps to eliminate ‘ the odors 

arising from the Idaho Hide and 
Tallow company. ■ south of T» in 
Palls on U, B. highway 30, of w hich 
petitioning nelghtwrs complained, 
were promised by Its owner, P. H. 
Soble, Salt Lake City, at Monday’s 
county commLwloners' meeting.

In May. 1B46. Frank W. Drown, 
a rancher nearby, circulated a |y- 
Ullon condemning the smells emun- 
atlnr from Uie rendering plant. 
This petition was submitted to ihc 
county commissioners "probahly 
during the firrt part of May." 
Brown declared.

After visiting the plant on a per
sonal tour of inspection, the com
missioners called Soble. Drown. 
Quincy Norrb, a signer of the pf- 
lillon, and H. 6. Post and Clmrlc.< 
Cotton, south centrnl Idaho In 
unit s.inilarian.s. Twin, Falls 
Monday's se.sston on iho "sn

Prize Steer a t  
Pioneer Event 

Aids Churches
WENDELU Aug, ft-UtUe did the 

people of two communities reallte 
the benefit they would derive from 
the prlio Angus steer that wa* giv
en away tl the recent Pioneer day 
celebration it Hagerman.

Not mucn has been said about 
tthal happened lo lhat steer after 
Charley and Qulncey Oates look 
po.w.'yiion ot Ihe animal . . . but

sold I the !
meat market so that everyone would 
get a lo.«!enI that prlre 4-H animal.

Second — and In Ute minds of ihc 
people IlÎ t -  [he proceeds of that 
sate W1.S jjilii between tho LDS 
cluirch, llBKfimftn, and the Meth
odist church. Wendell.

The Atiliiml wel«hed 900 pounds 
and hroiiiilit H8.00 jicr hundred.
Thu lol.il .lale «ns $102 and each ol 
till' r«iicctl\c churches mcnlioned 
.-Ib.>ie rrreiveil a check for »81 ,

Broan said that 
'become very bad Ihl?

ollemive odor and lii;.aiittary ciiii-|

Sanllariiin Post decliirĉ l tliati 
Soble wiis "very cooperative." Soble' 
rxpUtiied thal hh rfiiilerlnR [iliiii!; 
hiis installed a ’ oondeiiMT” wlilrlil 
.'luices mosl of the niixli>iis mlorsj 

:e<i hl,̂ :
o buy ft pliv „I V

Former Murtaugh 
Woman Succumbs
MUimuUH. Aug. fl -  Word has 

l)ceii rcfelvrcl here ot the <ieath 
.luly I'O in CiiirtUiHton, O - of Mr». 
Mr.̂ le liiifk, lonner Mnrtaugli rĉ l- 
ilrnl lor iiuire than IQ ycur.s.

Mi.s. ilnck, 5a, ni()\eii I ruin Mur- 
lauth !u Olilo several ynirs ai:o. 
Slu' iKid bi-c’ii lil 'Cveriil nioiuhs

T,,1.. ifl \oaa 1~v.1 ,....1

iround-dumping 
(or rrfase. ai'rordliJS lo Posi and 
Coinmbsioner Kenyon Cireeri 

ConslTUctlon of a Rheci on render- 
iiiK plant ground.̂  tn house bones 
and thwart files, and Improveinenl 
of Ihe present drnlnage {.ysteni of 
.septic tanks was alsft offered by So
ble. Green asserted.

The two local hsnlth unit offi
cials were Instructed lo "keep an

. ,noiul 
.„oci. ... Dehiwii,. 

stir iniirned Hack Dcc

,1 member of SI. Paul's 
nireh In Ohio niid o( the 
OK.- ther.- She is sur- 
‘r hu.sband. one brother, 

all of Carcllnglon.

eye on the situation." Ernest V. 
Molander. chairman of the commLs- 
sioners. said.

Hailey House Units 
Shipped to W eiser

HAILEY, Aug. S -  The last of 
39 government trailer houses which 
were placed at Triumph durlna the 
housing shortage in 1941. were 
moved to Weiser last week where 
they are being placed In the city 
park for accomodation of returned 
\-cleTans.
■ At the time they were Installed 

at Triumph, a sewer aystem, side
walks, roads and electricity were 
Instslled for the unit, with a recrea- 
toon hall In the center ol the 
houses.

Plans Complete
JEROME, Aug. 0—Pinal plai 

have been made for the local A 
Scout s<)uadroii to leave Aug. : 
for the area meet at Great Falls. 
Mont.. lb WM announced al u rccent 
meeting. Lelloy Ellis, wiunclron 
leader, presided.

All relea.ses applimtloiu and shotj 
linve been compirted for tho 
boys and their leader who plan

REPAIR
Basemenl 

IIUDSQ.N-CLARK _
WhUe You Walt or 
WhUe You Shop
— lUU HolM. 20 Hlnut,

IlMl Tip, S MluDlra

Filer Fair Sets 
Livestock Entry 
Limit of Sept. 9

FILER, Aug. 8—The deadltne t« 
p, m., Bept 9 (or llrestock entries 

In the Twin Falls county fair, Sept. 
ll-U , 16 was announced Monday 
night by Tom Parka, secretary, fol
lowing a county fair board session.

"Judging will start at 10 a, m.. 
Sept, II." explained Parks, adding 
hat. Judging sheets must be prc- 

,^ared for tlie opening day of the 
fair. Statewide competition Is In- 

ited In open c1n.wt* for llvestoch. 
Entertainment will Include n 

rodeo to start al B p. m. each day 
of the fair, J. 0. Sorensen, Cainas. 

fumlsh rodeo stock. The Sle-

bnoA Brothm Mratrtl-irlll M  
open Mcb altenxMn and tvoD^

A free elrcui will bt tMB'bt 
front of tbe grandstand 
It and 14. and races wlO 1M li 
on the 
13. wit 
l:M p.

*Tree aeU and oUter ectertafai-
ment wtu b« sandwlelied U 'b*- 
tween race* so there wlU-be BO- 
delay in entertainment," tti« bo«M • • 
said.

READ THOS-NBWS want A06

FURNACE
CLEANING

Our cleaner and trnlncd crew arc 
now working and  »vc can  give

IM M EDIATE SERVICE
Don't put 11 off until the heating season Is at hand and delayi lo 
service are inevitable. Do It nowi

S I M M O N S
PLUMIilNG & HEATING CO.

i;i2 Third Avc, N. l*h»nt

GAFCO— SALE NO. 1

,,_______ ^I COVtRNMIMlI
OWNED I

ft SURPLUS I

FACTS YOU 
SHOULD KNOW

•cniplii oi« dlipUyii

- . 2 A ’a ; ;l»aili pil« lq«-
ol ptnoual wlU

3.-:
‘S i dX-

____ _____M MtoMUktd
o r ^UMIIU) ITATta. B «n41l It , d><Ir>4. II ihouid U erase- •d In oiltBiio Ihtosfb Cr»4tl PiTlilea, WAA, al ILt R>«loo- 

ol OUlc* la Ui* UiTturr ta 
U twaud, wUl b«
gnaUr lotlJIlal.d »t kmklitlM ftl oidll avotiiil wUek
aiROunl cl puKfcstt.

4 i  10 gl»t piisrllr clalmnii end
•i|>*«lallT V il»«>  <1 Wold
.aipKl̂ 'oiU Bal*rt^^>rau >t WmM Wn U BUI ymni

r.d«ei e|»cr

■asU tn»ls<>Ml m

MorllT oRlacatit aaal b* abl<ria*4 traa th* Vilnn’t 
«al' Mnlnf ft*

|«) la A* M«uaM Hiitl

S i .

6 All nl»*ct u addsiu
> nd laailmuB qnaaiUi a> 

•OpuloM Cl Ih* *IK oad Ik* te*^ pctcTC ••loUliM kr 
y  B«kl fc r***r*«d lo
' ■ S r " . « " j r i ; r u r s

s ’ J r
Iwt I* wlM tatmi a>d caa.

8 .

* Apparel 'Footwear 
'Bedding

>1,600,000  

SITE SALE
^  95% NEW  M ERCH AN D ISE 
•A- FIXED PRICE MtlĈ ACGTÔ Î raÂ Olt

i:,SIO AU. WOOL lUlKim (Hi«) WUUi 72ae4; alaqU, b»QTrw*igl>t.
el ivhblai, »lSi

M,$00 PIUOW CASn. SU. 21110 bcb..; ««L lerondttad.
II.9S0 Bta> 8HECTS. Haa Uzlvni (oKeai t|aT2l <ta»d. good.
4400 NUnaES CAPS «*w), Htdlua Bad lot««i ditiwalriaf .tyl*) eoo 
b* sMd at wsllrau cop*, ate,
4.00 AU WOOL SWEATm m»l. K«ll.. w»l«tib rib kalt; puO. 
erw and coat itTl'C lorg* oad mtllaa aim.
1,300 LEATHER APA0H8 Ofaw). Toa color; bib alyl*; 49 lacb Itaglh. 
SalKibU hu blockamlUu. oocbaaln. lobonta. ate.

KOCELunotrs rma n  kzeabiz lotsi
OvartooU. Roiiieoeu. HaeUaawi. Pcnkaa. rsektK. Dtowati. Braackta. 
Bolla. Oolh Hata. Cop*. OodanMm. Trogaan. QIotm. laothoi Boots. 
Wadara. Orotahoaa. Babbai Boola, taow BhMa. Lcraadrr Natl. Silk 
Ihtwd- Cotton Ilir.04 WabWo,. Joddls». Ka«kA*fc .te.

Hot* Pileai rOJt-Osiaa or Oooiflald. Ulak.

SALES SCHEDULE (9 o. m. to 2 p. m. Except Sgndoy*)
r*daral A««Bd*a........Aafual "

.Aagual I

H O W  T O  REACH SITE

ll«e«raai liulltulUai,..A««ul t K*a.piioiltr »u»of».................

•• «*>ltt1*ii Am* noBl .-mtk Mwxd

War Assets Admmistiratioini
★  For F u rth ir  InfcrmaHen _ 1  '

CONTACT, WRITE or PHONI M

GEORGE A . r U U E R  CO M PANY
★ Univ Controct W H h W A A  For W«r Surptut DUpo*ol • *

1710 SOUTH MDWOOD ROAD SALT U K I CITY; UTAH
TcltphoM 7.541 4 1 1 1r . 0 . Bos 2549

We spent ^3,000 for you today

1* Bvory d a y  o f  th o  year , today included, 
Union Oil Com pany spends over S3,000on prod
uct research. Thai money is spent for Ihe sole 
purpose o f  improving old products anti develop
ing new ones-for you. Among other tilings, it 
resulted in new Triton-the motor oil you cluinge 
only 2 times a  year. And more recently it re
sulted in a very  unusual grease we call Unoba.

X  M ost poopio think ^t^asc is ju s t  grcasc~a 
verj' uncomplicatcd product. But different types 
have quite difTereat cliaracteristics, Oilcium  
base greases ri ŝist water but melt down under 
he.it. Sodium base greases resist heat hut are 
not waterproof. Aluminum’base greases have a 
tendency lo jell under high temperatures.

3 .  Baforo the d itc o v o ry  o f  Unoba, ho -̂ever, 
these three types were the only greases in gen
eral use. Consequently you  had lo select the t)-pe 
to combat the conditions under which your 
equipment workiKi. This was satisfactory in 
most cases. But som e equipment-such as min
ing machincry-had to operate in heat end 
water both.

4 .  Undor th oso  conditions, equipment had to 
be lubricated a s  often as once every day. No one 
Lked this. It wasted time and it wasti^ money. 
So the market was w ide open for a grease that 
would lick the problem. O w  Research Depart
ment. spurred on b y  the chance to get some 
very nice business, went to  work.

5*  Tho rosult w as Unoba-a barium  base greaae 
that would resist fual, redst waier, maintain 
high siabilily and relard msling. U noba solved 
those tough lube problems in mines, dredging 
operations, packing plants, st£«l mills, etc.; 
made it possible to lubricate a car w ith  1 grease 
instead o f  5; became the first real aU-purpost 
grease in  tbe industry.

6 .  Nohirally, w e ’re happy about Unoba. But 
more important, w e  believe, are the econmie 
eonditions that inspired its develc^nnent Under ; 
anything but the A m erican system of &ee. tonh 
peiUive enterprise, w e  would never have had tba 
inttnlim  to put th e  time and  cffwt we did 
hind Unoba, or behind th e  product leseaidi 
we’re omtinuing t o  do today.

M N I O N  O i l  C O M P A N Y
o r  C A a i P O i S N i A

TkU urla. tp M ur^ ty  a t / m p U t f  lMlm O il-O m fm  i
is M iultd to a disamion o f Km  and 9*9 A »n im  ku^. 
m a/u»efioiu.W tk)f>t}vu'U/M l/rttlPsaiiHm  
lim  or aUitims you ha»t to «ffer. ^rdlc ̂ Xki'i 
UniM Oil Cmpaty, Union o a  Bldĝ  I
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o r  course, 1 
w a iv ing  of Ihc 
Ishlng a government foi 
Ing  atom ic energy for di 
H e  speaks of tills n.s uncli 
c lp le "— which iinfortuna 
th e  p ractice—"of the imr 
m a n en t members of the security coiir

All this Is correct according to the ]■ 
th e  text. But the United Nations ch i
n o t  H oly Writ, It ................. ...........  ̂ .
h a n d fu l o f  men even dreamed of th e  Immi
n en ce  o f  this new power which, as M r. Ba
r u c h  put It, has "damned every m a n  to be 
th e  slave o f  fear," It ifi a set of rdles achieved 
th rough  argument and compromise by a 
g rou p  o f  governments united In th e  desire 
f o r  peace but sharply divided by divergent 
Ideals, philosophies, strengths and national 
Interests,

A wholesale revaluation of accepted  the
or ie s  o f  government, society and sc ien ce  has 
b een  m ade necessary by the military aspects 
o f  atom ic power. This need for revaluation 
cen ters  Inevitably on the United Nations. 
W h y . then, must Mr. Gromyko talk a s  U the 
ch a rte r  were a perfect and eternal Instru
m e n t?

O bviously that Is a strateeem. The Baruch 
p la n  runs counter to the Ru.wlnn p la n , which 
w ou ld . In the end, allow any of th e  groat 
p ow ers to violate thr agreement outlawing 
a tom ic  militarism and, by the veto , check 
a n y  threatened punishment.

B ut since the .strategem Is used It points a 
w a y  to  solution. For there Is a hint o f  flexi
b i lity  In the phrase, -'pre.sent charter.”  quot
e d  above.

The present charter Is not perm anent and 
Im iputable, It can be amended, and It must 
b e . som ehow, by the general a.wcmbly— even 
th ou g h  Riiisla probably will endeavor to  veto 
th e  righ t to veto the veto.

T h e  decision of the UAW to abandon Its 
th re a t  o f  further strikes and concentrate on 
p reserv ing  the dollar’s pre.sent purchasing 
p ow er  Is no less commendable because the 
decision  was so obviously necessary.

UAW members feel that their 18«.^.-cont 
w a ge  gain of a few months ago h a s ’ been 
w iped  ou t by rising prices. That Is un
doubtedly  true, but they are not alone in  that 
predicam ent. Most of us are feeling th e  dif
feren ce , but the present pinch Is n oth ing , of 
course, to  what we should feel as a conse
quence o f  a new wave of strikes.

M ost o f  the postwar wage gains h a v e  been 
m a de  In the manufocturlng Industries, not 
o n  the basis of production but of need Now 
how ever, the trend of events has presented 
w orkers with the duty of keeping production  
go in g  and  keeping it high. It Is one o f  the 
m ost visible. Immediate a n d  powerful 
w eapons against Inflation,

W e congratulate the UAW upon .seeing and 
a ccep t in g  this duty. And we hope th a t  its 
exam p le  will be followed throughout or- 
g a n iied  labor for the duration of 'the emer
g e n cy  and  to the benefit of every Am erican 
citizen .

A  hundred million words a minute b y  tele
g ra p h  la a predicted poislblllty of a n e w  de
v ise . W ith  the same thing for the telephone, 
aom e wom en might be able to hang un in 
th ree  minutes.

T h e  prices we see on new-built h om es re
m in d  u f  o f  ft famous nursery story—“ T his Is 
th e .H ou se  That Jack Built."

B tore wom en than ever, says a banker, are 
p la y in g  a n  important part In buslnew . But 
th ere  atlU are more Irons on the Ironing board 
tb i in  In th e  fire.

11 buyers’  resistance continues to fo rc e  food 
p r ice s  dow n, somebody is going to h a v e  to 

. fu b s ld iee  the black market.

And *fcondl>, «e Jeel »orr>- for the because he 
hu not bcfn (iilly WiprM«c(1 with ihe fact. th»l while 
worlclnK lietc. he too has become a clllien ot the 
community. «nrt thai he himself ha.< a comm; 
r«!pai«lbmiy. jut u  every oUier Indlvlrtuit cl 
hw. He might not have the time, energy or abUlty 
to pufh tcrosj the worthy project* mentioned by 
himself but ht could »t least help. And tt might be, 
and could very well be, that the help he could give 
vould fumUh the extrs neceuary Impetua that 
would push me proposlUona over lo early wccessful 
completion.
In the (insl inaly&li all auch project-t are put o\’e 
by people, Wtitn they boc donit It Ix becauie thi 
people interested In them, becomc Indifferent. Th. 
man we are mlklng about jihould become tully Im 
----- ’ d wlih Ihese facts, comc out and help rallj
oUicfB to hlj 

It he will I 
like ihe city of Pi

lf*jt e he
elle better,—Payctti

CartoonlAt Hube Goldberg w*» toaatmail 
swank affair, given In honor of one of wcletyi 
w^thleat women, A« he w u about to Jntreduce the 
Udy, who^was walling In an adiolnlng room, there

condlUon m Oemii 
peace <lo»-n that 

Then AVC taya, ii 
that It •■backed unf 
of immigrailon barn 
placftl persons." i  c 
In any rwohitlon bu

plain meaning from pi»ta*"limguBge
I aupp&w they - ............................
DJ»;* in Eiirnpf 
Anj- veteran wl 
ihould Join ihp

I lold you

mtore the Eovprnment Iti e*Ue,“ 
Thit probably would mean civil war 
■Min In Bpaln and ■ few hundred

h.t?;d"of s u t l ^ T I
people who might b« beginning to 

us. Here they agree with the 
communliti but that may be only a 
temporary agreemcm because St*|. 
iti may thalte handa with Franco to-: 
morrow and make monkeys of us If 

ahould adopt any such atutudc
Tlie yemng i thought 1 did I their pngratn.

them wr«ig recently in reporting 
that they had adopted a {llpiicry 
resoluUon purporting w  reject i 
bonus for veteran* but actuallj 
threatening to demand a bonut. lat- 
r. The resolution that I though! 
'U  adopted really «'&.<; rejected but 

thlni the fault wa.i nt Irui 
much theln u  mine becauie it wag 
(lugged "addendum to platform" in 
'.heir bulleUn. ,

The head said. ''Dcfcatcrt Bonus 
PropcBal" and I construed (he word 
"defeated" as a verb tttifrc.i.', tiicy 
meant It aj an adjective. Anyway, i 
readily promised to make it clear 
"lat the r*MluUo!» w»« not adopted.

Ttlt7 cime on with a rush in a 
great flurry of propagnnda hut 
they hate only one organlter m the 
field now and, from now on. I be- 

they wlU have to sell their 
program strictly on lt« merits which 
la all right with them. I am sure, 
because they want InteUigent and 
critical .member*. Other Intelligent 
and critical veteran*, naturnllj-. wiu 

thing to do with most of

.  . .  one po*'oy! The co»t of a postal c»rd o 
o f  chewing flum— can give y o o r  f«mtly all t+>* con
venience of modern sufomaHc ekctric wfriger»- 
Hon, refrigeration »  economkd that no hoirw in 
the Snake River Valley can afford to be without It. 
Think of it, for only about thirty cents a month, 
Reddy KHowatt wHI keep foods fresh, freeto ke 
cubes and make sumn r̂tirrve desserts for you.

K you are not one of the lucky ortes wf>o r>ow 
enjoys electrical refrigeration, ask your dealer for 
Information as to when >|0u can expect delivery of 
«  modem el^trlc refrigerator for yeur hope.

i d a h o V p o w e r
OotiStMUOfCwti U  UTTU1
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Varied Social
FeUt fir Mn. Beblot

Ur». C. A- Robins. wWe ot the 
ntpubUctn subcm&lorlal cttndldaU, 
will b« entcrtilned at three porUcs 
In htr honor »hlle *he la here with 
Dr. Robins. The OOP amdJdaW wlU 
attend tonlglit’* annual FUer Ki» 
wanU baiiqua lor aheepmen. pre
ceding Wednetday'e annual Idaho 
,UU ram sale. He will deliver an 
adflresi at 8;S0 p.m. Wednwday 
In Twin Falls clly park.

Wives of Rfpubllean county of- 
ficial.'i will give a eourt«sy dinner 
for Mrs. noblm at 7 p.m. today at 
the Park hottl. according to Mr*. 
8. II. Proctor. Kimberly, chairman 
of the 'arrsngtmtnta committee. 

■ Aflif in« dlJiinr, the women will go 
to tlie home of Mr*. C. H. Krtngel.

Mrs. r. W. Ntale tind Mrs. "  
Morgan will entertain at a limchcon 
at 1 pm. Wednesday at ihr Park 
howl and as a brldjB party at 
Morgan's home afier»'ards.

Dr. and Mrs. Robins will be din
ner gtie-'t* WMnesday evening 
the home ol Mr. aiicl Mrs. Dewllt 
n. (Rusty) Yoimg. Dr. Roblna and 
Young were plajuiates in Rocky 
Ford, Colo., when both we 
youngster'.

Mrs. Krenjtl. jirejldent of t 
■Women's Republican club, which 
s[)oniorlng Dr Robins' speech 
the park WrdiiMrtay cvcnlnH, a. 
nounced ihal Herman Christensen 
will RlnK nt ihf iirojram.

Mrmt)cr.', Ill [ho rommltter ar- 
raiiKtits dPtnlU ot the dinner ihia 
cvrnlriK nrc Mrs. Jftmes II. aiilridt, 
Buhl; Mrs. Willard McMaster, Han- 
nrn. and Mrs. Carl In'ln. TwUi 
Falls.

riin Pirnir
■nie annual picnic ol Uie Dlsublcd 

American Vclerana and auxiliary 
members and /amtllcs will be 
1:30 p. m. Sjndsy, Aug. 3S, at I 
Filer fairgrounds, It was dcelded 
a meeting ot tin auxiliary Monday 
evening.

Members gathered In the 
lllary rooms of the American Lcjjlon 
hall and Mrs. W. C. Stone, co" 
mander, officiated at the session.

The party will be a basket lunch 
and Ice cream snd soft drlnka will 
be provided. .Mrs. Albert Nlrhols, 
Burley, state department treasurer,

I was a guest at the meeting.
Tho auxiliary voted to sponsor the 

monthly card patty at the Veterans' 
hospital In BoL'e lor September, 
The partlns are held Uie first Fri
day of every month and varloua aux
iliaries sponsor the affairs. The 
auxllUrles furnish cigarettes, candy 
and prizes for me party.

Following Uie meeting lunch wa.̂  
served for Ihe DAV chapter and 
aurllltry.

SoeUI risniud
rinrence M llees, who will leave 

In the near lulure, will be honored 
at a farewell party at 7;30 p-m. to
day at the city park by members of 
the Thespian troupe.

WajTie E\'frton will be muster of 
ceremonies. The program numt>ers 
will Include Wsnda Clfmrnt.s, mu- 
dtnl of Mrs. Merle Stoddard, who 
will present sn acrobatic diuKc: 
Doris Marie Young, farewell ad
dress; retponse. Miss Rees; humor
ous skll, Murrsy North and Don 
BjiLvrh \illl Itart a biirber shop quar
tet In number,'. Alumni and Thes- 
pliin member.s nre Invlitcl to nttcnd. 
For further dtiaiis leleiihone HOT.

• Those planning to attend are re
quested to bring a ba.<kel lunch.

t ricnio
Mrs. Olivia D. Ikenherry iind 

daughter, Esther Marie, were hon
ored at a picnic Bundny afternoon 
nt the city pirk. U was sponsored 
by Ihe Church of the BrcUiren. 
There *cre 100 pre.'ont.

Other gue.u.? at the affair were 
Mr, and Mrs, Clarence Norrl.s and 
Mrs. Irma linker, TMttle; Mr. i.nd 
Mrs. Omar Melton and dauKhtor,

GOODING, Aug. 8-Wlthln 
years nf the century mark m he 
Mr.i. Neltlc Harper Metcsll otx̂ erved 
her 08th birth anniversary Aug. 3 
ni the home of her daiinliicr, Mrs. 
II. J, Lcyson.

Burn Auij. a, 1M8 at Jume.Mown, 
Y., Mrs. Metcalf went to Minne

li her
lid She remembers 

tlmt ;>S a child slie vhued wl 
'kcic Ijtiiillarly known lU th 
Indians." She wm married nt Hiu>- 
ton, Mtnn.. and lor a short 
and her hiisband lived In Phlla- 
(k-lj)hU. Pa In IMS Ihey w 

They lived
ontJ II s byo

Before she 
mother of l«o small children, she 
wua lelt a widow and three months 
later another child was born. Ilav- 
Injj no means of support for her 
children Mrs. M«tealf. then Mrs. 
Harper, prepared herself to teach
chool. 
In 1 I .ihe a married to Met

calf. They lived at Storm Luke, la. 
Meicalf died In IBOC. In 1035 
came to anfKlliiR to live with 
<l.uiKhler, Mr.̂ . LejMm. who 
her hiulmnd, H. J. Ley.son, pioneered 
to thi.s community.

Mrs. Metcalf take.s a dally walk 
around the nclKhborhood, winter

Ji.nice, Ooodlng; .Mr̂ . Lola Klous 
iind .-..m, Wayne, OakUiid, Calif.: 
.Mr. and Mr«. Harold Dard, Denver. 
Pa.: E. A. Laughlln, Color^du 
Sprlnss.

The afternoon was spent socially. 
Mrs. Lloyd NIchoL'Oii. ho.̂ pltalliy 
chalm\sn for the church was In 
general charge.

It was announced that membera 
of the Herean cla».̂  «111 meet 8un-

K «  «
WMA Meeting

Mr.s. .Meryl Grant presented a 
lirojiriini on "LHlHnds of the PacKic " 
lit 11 meeiiiiic of the Women's Mi-s- 
Monary as.wlntlon of the Uiiltetl 
llrcthnn in Clirl.U church. The 
Kroup met nt the hoaie of Mr.i. 
.ii'bii Kiiiikliouser.

Mrs. A. W. Conrad, pre.sldent, of- 
fli:luted M the se.vilon. The children 
i)f .members presented vocaJ jclec-

A gift box wa* prepared for Mrs. 
M.-n-l Nemnlch. a member who Is

the hftipltnl. Following the m 
• - .locliil hour WM held and 

sen'ed.

LE GA L ADVERTISEM ENTS
N O T IC E TO C R E D IT O R S  

IN  THE PRODATE C O D R T  O F  
TWIN F A L ia  C O T O T Y , STATE 
o r  m A H O .

IN THE MATTER O P  THE ESTATE 
o r  EDWARD JOHN DALY. DE
CEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 

the undersigned Executrix of the 
estate of EdKird John Daly, de- 
cea.sed. to the credllori of and all 
persons having clilms agatnst the 
Mid deceaned, to exhibit them with 
the nece.wary roucherg within four 
months after iJie first publication 
of this notice, to the said Excoutrlx 
at the office of John H. Daly, ri- 
delliy National Bank building. Twin 
Falls, Idaho, thli being Ui« pUce 
fixed for the transictlon of the busi
ness of isld estile.

First publlcallon hereof July 29, 
1D46, '

Dated July M, 1M«.
_  ANN H. DALY,
BxecutrU of the estate of 
Edward J, Daly. Deceased. 

Pub: July 30, Aug, 8,13. and 20. 19<6

BPW Plenie
Dorothy Collard, vice-president of 

he Business and Pfofeislonal Wom- 
•n's club, pre.-.lded ni the business 
meclliig Monday evening.

Members met for a picnic a 
home of Lora RoherU. 
tables centered wllh garden flowcr.i 
were featured during ih« picnic 
hour.

Quests were Mr.'. C. M. Stinson, 
Mrs. Martha Avnnt, Alameda Avant, 
Mayme Green, Mrs, Ruby Black and 
RuUie McClusk.v.

Virginia Higgins pre.'ented .  
reading during the program. Mem
bers will meet attain In September 
at the home of Mrs, Frsnkle Brown,

Weddings,
Engagements

The former Charlotta B. HlUir. 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. 0. C. 
Miller, who bteaine tha brl4« of 
Leslie R. Jonas, sod of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Jones. Twin Falli. 
»t :  pjn, Sunday in the First Dip- 
tlst ehareh. iShacklett pbeto- 
atalf engrarinjl

Varied Social

Lo<Ikp

larr llonertd
Petioldt, mlMtonary 

Mont., wss nn 
n.moreil Kucst Monday when rela- 
tlve.s gathered »t the E. O. Henlck 
home on Third avenue east for a 
potluck dinner.

.Mr.'. Herrick Is a niece ot Dr, 
Pel7oldt, Other relatives present 
were hUs sister-ln-law, Mr!. Emma 
Petioldt; nephews. E, O. Petioldt 
and family and H. P. Petioldt, C. L. 
Itcrrlck nnd family, all of Twin 
Falls, and W. 0, Petaoldt ind fam
ily. Kimberly,

The afternoon was spent loclally. 
Dr. Petzoldt left TuC-'day morning 
for nnr'hcm Idaho on t Baptist 
Ml.'.«lon.-iry criusdr.

Calendar
The Kimberly Rosd club will hold 

a plrnlc at Ihe home of Mri. Hattie 
Fnils on Wednesday afternoon.

* * >(.
The Highland View club will meet 

at 3.30 p. m. Wedne.visy ut the 
home ol Mrs. Herman Woebke.

*  # ¥
Circle one of the WSCS of the 

Methodist church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Milner at 2 
1> m. Thursday.

*  * *
A urncrul meeting of the Wom- 

eiV.s Council «[ thr Christian church 
will be held at 2'30 p.m. Tliursday, 
Aug. 8, In the church parlors.

Camp Eni-Ar-El ot the Daugh- 
i-ra ot the Utah Pioneers will meet 
t 3:30 pjn. Wednesday nt Ihe home 
1 Mrs. Thomn.' Carroll. 220 Elm 
treet. E^h member W requested 
I bring a gu(.5t.

The art of cutting and polishing 
precious stones wa.s .scnrrely devel
oped before Ihc middle IStJi cen
tury.

HAILEJY, Aug. 6-Corllss Ens;gn 
and Jame.i Plggen, Hailey, a 
married at 7.30 p. m. June V 
Hamilton, Mont. Mrs. Norman 
Peck and Don Peck, famierly 
Hailey, now residing at Patterson, 
Ida . attended the couple.

For her wedding Mrs. Rlggen 
in a brown and white checked 
'■Ith matching accen.wies.

n ie  brkle Is a gradume of Hilley 
hlKh (iChool rIafA o( 104G She at- 
:enrie(l high school in Ucrkeley, 
Calif, during her Junior vear. Ujio:i 
Kraduatlon she was etnployed In the 
First Security bank at HslJey

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Ensign, jr.

niggen, who also attended Hailey 
schools, enlisted in the navy In June, 
1043 and served until March, »t6. 
He spent two year* In the Psclfic, 
partlclpntlng In the Oklnawo and 
Philippine Island campaigns.

The young couple Is making thtlr 
home nt Patterson, where Rlguen Ls 
a.'si»-l/ited v.lth the, Ima Mining

■.’ENDF.LL. Aug. 9—.Mr. and Mrs. 
G U. MacQulvey entertained at a 
'"•\n parly recently in honor ol 
uuir house guest-s. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur MacQulvey, .Mbhawaka, 
Ind , former Wendell resldrn' 
More than 75 guests were present

WENDELU Aug. 8 -  .Mrs. Dan 
Howard entertained members of the 
Junior QrldRe club rccnuty a 
couiitiy humc. A de.wrl ium 
w;.  ̂ .ii-rved folln-Acd by eoi

f>ri/(s went to Mri. 1.. M Oates 
and Mrs. Normii Jonc'.s. Other ( 
were Mrs. Homer Moon. Mrs. 
ler Lynn, Mrs, Austin Sohouwelltr, 
.Mrs, V. A. Caaalnghsm and 
Gordon HarseL

TH E  SUN FLEX
VENETIAN BLIND 61I0P

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Everett Koft
announce the maniage of their 
daughter. Betty Norene. to Omnt 
Sawyer on Thursday. Aug. 1.

The ceremony waa performed at 
the Bethany Baptist church In 
Waahlngton, D. C, The toupli will 
live at J300 North Wuhlngton 
boulevard at Arllniton. Va, aXter 
Aug. a.

Sawyer Ls Uye ton o f Mrs. Bula 
Malone, formerly of Twin Falla. He 
graduated from the Twin Falls high 
school In 1037. Kls brothers ar* Dr. 
Harry aaw>-er and Mllo Sawyer, a 
minister.

Mr and Mrs. Edward O. Norman, 
Brigham City, Utah. annouJice the 
marriage of their daughter, Cleo, to 
Charles Homer Dunn, son of Mr, 
snd Mr*. James T. Dunn, Brigham 
City, former Twin Folli residents.

The nuptlnLs were aolemnlted at 
the home of the bride the evening 
ot July 30 with Btehop Glenn Knud- 
son. l.DS church, officiating. Sal
mon and red gladioli and red anc 
white roees decorated the home.

For her wedding the brlfle waa Ir 
a ro.«e eolored suit with while ac- 
re.ssorles. Her corsage was com
posed ot gnrdenluh. Pauline Slade 
WHS maid of honor. She wnre a pink 
dresa with white accessories. Her 
ror.sage waa of gardenias.

Dill Davis,, cou-sin of the brlde- 
tnxni, wa.’  hest mnn. -Hie brlde- 
sroom's mother «ore a light blue 
dre.s.s and a corsage nl pink and 
ikhne flowcr,i. Tlie bride's mother 
wa.v In black with a corsage of 
denla.s and white r<xses.

Followng the wedding a reception 
was held. The bride Is employed at 
the First Security bank In Brigham,

The bridegroom was discharged 
from the navy in April having served 
three years In the Philippine* and 
other Islands In the Pacific.

The couple spent a wedding trip 
at Bear Luke. Twin Falls and Poca
tello. They are now living at lia 
east Torest. Brigham. The bride
groom plans to enter the University

PH O N E 2Z95
Par ImmedUU Flek-ip

Radio Service
AN D E R SO N -F AIR IIA N K

Neat to Dairy

F u n e ra l
Desig-ns

Sec o r  Telephone

Dennis Smith
Bondcil Realtor

Kimberly
for a HOME, 

BUILDING SITE, 
RANCH

What Is Wrong 
When Prayer Fails?

ti»«re, under the guidance of the 
"i" highest «ount*ln. greatest my.tle he ever encountered 

- \ Engliahman durln« his t»eaty-one years In the 
named Mwln J, Dingle found the Far But, R« wanU cTerron* 
i!^sTi*/ experience the greater health

the Power, which there came to 
^  Within Un yeari, he was able to

^ e  stiatue Power that Knowledge rcUre to thU country with a for- 
,  tune. He had been honored by

That Power, he say*, can trons- fellotrahlps In the World's leading 
Jorin the life of anyone. Que«tIona, Seographlcal societies, for hU work 
^^atever they are. can be «niwcred. as s geographer. And today, 30 
The problems of health, death, pov- year* later, h« la atUI so athletle, 
erty and wrong, can be aolved. capable of so mucli work, so young

In his own case, he w u brousht I" “ PPearance. it Is hard to believe 
b « i i  to splendid health. He ocqulred «> lonir-
wealth, loo. as well as world-wide ** “  «t«P In Uielr profrcM 
professional recognition. T h ir t y  “ wwd the Power that Knowledge 
year.< ago. he wts sick aa a man Mr. Dingle wants to send to
could be and live. One# hl« co « la  P*Per a B.OOO-word
vns bought. Yesrt of almoit oan* Htaayi the tlmt has comi
Unuous tropical (ivfn, broken ^  releued (o Uii veitara
bones, near bllndneu. P[lvaU«p and oH«n to send It, frie of
danger had made a human wreck'®?*: "  oUljatltm. to sincere reader* 
SX him. physically and ment*lly. of thla noUce. rm  your free copy,

.UI the ,h .i  h , t S l .  hSI t o n 'S M , "  aJ ;

States Implement company la Og
den.

Out-of-town guests were Mrt. A1 
DtTldion and daushtcr, Los An
geles; Mr, and Mrs. Junior Ounnell 
and children. Church. Ida.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Darwin Dunn. Pocatello.

«  ¥ «
JEROME, Aug. Theresa EI- 

tirader, .daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
Qiarlea Elbrnder, and Payton Clai
borne, son of n. A. Clnlborne, all 
of Jerome, were married Wednesday, 
July a i .  In EUo, Nev., with Judge 
WUUam MeFarland ofllclatlng.

The bride was in a white after
noon dress with while acce-wrles. 
The couple waa attended by Mr, and 
Mrs. Ardell Habermiuin, Jerome 

The former Mls.n Elbrader grad
uated from the Jcrorne high school 
In 1M4 and is employed at the 
J. 0, Penney compiiny.

The bridegroom nerved three years 
In the army, two years of which 
were in the European theater.

Magic Valley  
Social Tid-Bits

aC»ODINO, Aug. S — Mn. s. H. 
Ikard was selected president of the 
Put Presidents parley of Penr 
Dyam unit, American Legion *1
lary, when the group met a t __
home of Mrs. Emeat Z. Fields. Mis. 
Ikard succeeds Mrs. Fred B. Craig, 
retiring president.

Other offlctri elected were Mr*. 
O. D. Heller, rice president, and 
Mni. A. G, Clemons, secretarr-trcat-

— ^  Ẑ wUtOD.
* «  u n -

Mn. Flem.. Mr*. HSur. iSi. h! j.

Indlanj ot the louthem United 
Slates pew Lima bean*, but tba 
aetUen did not it*n their culti
vation until many yean Ut«r.

was discharged Dee, II. 1S48. Prior 
to enuring the service he attended 
Jerome schools.

bnakfut at tb* 1

My Dear, You Are Almost As Handsome As Those Distinctive Portraits

K E L K E R
F O T O  SHOK>

GET I T  W H IL E  
G E T T I N ’S G O O D

. . .  lots of sunshine, fresh  air and outdoor ex ercise !

_ Now’s the timp of year to  take advantage o f  loti of Bunahine and fresh  
a ir . There’B nothing like ou td o o r  exercise to get yourself in g ood  physical 
condition- Get your full sh are  o f  these essentials to good health w h ile  aum . 
m er  is here and you still have th e  opportunity. Then you’ll be r ea d y  f o r  the 
cold, confining montha that He ahead.

Remember also— 
BUTTER-KRUST 
Enrichcd BREAD 
is good for you the 

year around! — ;—
T^e aCra. health>gl;1ng Intredl* 

enU oonUlned in BUmR-KRDBT 
"Z^incbed" Bread are b good teek* 
lo( tigBliut vltanln dellclaade*. 
TktVa tiu piMpoM of •enrtehmenl.’* 
»  lur* to kMp BtJTTOt- 
^ P CT^fartmcet in mind in jrour

Buy BUTTEB-KEUST from YOUR GKOCER

f o r  Cl

^ m a r t  ^ t a r t  

i ^ a c t ^  t o  ^ c k o o i

RAYON TAFFETA
You'll want some of this fine quality royon ta/fet* for your 
beck-to-school sewing. Excellent for allpe, blouses, etc.

............................................ ... _  3 7 c

R AYON SLIPS
Get a supply ot slips for vour daughter now, Tliese are ol 
rayon satin «'lth dainty trimming on bodice and bot* 
tom ol skirt. Tcoroae color only. a it  
eirc* 4 .U ,________________________________ . f t i .U O

DRESSES

3 - 1 0
PIsIn or flowered, peslel or bright 
shades, they're the full-sklrted, 
pulf-slecved kind she'll love I 
Trimmed daintily with frosty 
eyelet. pea.*iant embroidery or 
novelty buttona.

G R O W N -U P
SHOES

F O E  
G R O W IN G  G IR L S

Give your big gratnmar girts ond 
hl-schoolers the light comfort 
and §raee of mnture in.sts—their 
feet are past the childish stage! 
Bupple leather* In moccaaln tie, 
fpectator tie and saddle styles,

3.98 4.98

fJIrls’ Fine Quality Fabric

R A Y O N
PANTIES

For back-to-school ou tfits 
you could hardly m ake a 
better choice! T h is  is  one 
o f  the best rayon fa b r ic s  to  
be hnd., generously sized 
and made with an  all- 
around clastic top !

CROCHET THREAD
A small shipment of mercerlied crochet cotton bis ]ust bMB 
unpacked and will b« on sale Wednesday morning. Come* la 
white only. Because of the limited quantity O C ,-  
please don't ask for more-than two baUs at this tin t__S lo C

SWEATERS
Cardigan of pulloFer atyle sweat- 
tn  of 100% virgin wooL Come la 
pastel or bright shades to mix 
and match with ^ 2

Freah, Dainty

BLOUSES
A girl cant ban oto nutnr 
blouitf to top off her aklrt*. And 
these are the type sbell love. 
Plain white, checked, aoUd colora, 
UUored. fnay-theyTe aU here. 
CJbooee from our wide «/>i r̂Unn <n 
(he OlrU'
Dept. . $ 1 . 9 8

PWd M  P kln .

SKIRTS
8om« plwUd. tone lorad. tom* 
gatbertd. jhty^ til •tries and 
color*. Many all wools, kmm 
floral iUMTs. tod ctuekad tal- 
feiM. TMH be sura to tlnd I 
etal you 'I

A
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To Seek District Softy Title

Amnnr Ihf fovorilM In Ihr dl.«lrlrl «nfl 
8 avo(r Produrr tfam. Thrv ramf within two run* of 
whrn IhfT lo»l. 3-2. to U'e Burlcr SImploU In tli* fina 
row— r»ul Alfianilpr, Ul«li In*rrjioII. nuprrlntfndfnI

rnnmrnl (a hr playrd at Iluhl Sunday arr. Ocx>dlii|'i 
IS of wlnnlnt TkIh KalU InvKutlonal lournamcnl Sunday 
final rnnif. .Mfmbfri of llie Iram arc. Itfl tn rl*ht: Ktnl 

»rlintil>; J»U H’allp, Mrrkrr. Tom Hfliar*
r KrIIrr and liirli-

Four Yankee Scouts to Look for 
Talent at Big Tryout Camp Here

• ON THE

SPORT
fro :

Ye Oldf Sport Scrlitnrr alwByn 
thought this raiiUig ol ihr umplri-« 
If ft bit uiuportsm/mllk., e.»pcclnlly 
when tlicy're doing a vcrv nccfs- 
sary Job that U Rrncrnllv thiinklc.'<s 
nnd taHins most of tJiclr rcwnrd In 
bclnc Allowed to Be a p.irt of the 
natlonnl pa.̂ llme which ihpy love 

T^al'5 Bhy A. J- DonaKUl nrd 
Pete Donrt arc umpiring In the 
Plonerr Icnmie. Tliey Munlcd to bo 
n part of ftnspbnll. which :iic cruel
ties of war hud robbed ihem of play. 
Ing.

Both had played Ihr rame in 
Ihdr nallte Penntrlranla eoal 
mlninc reilon, wtilrh cf late has 
predue«d many of the lanie'a 
leadlnr »(an. When Uncle Sam 
eallert they enlUltd, Donalelll fo- 
int to Europe as an airplane »un- 
atr and T>m«t .to Alaika. Ball* 
toj eat orer Germany, Donatelll 
broke hb 1»j and w»i a aennan 
prUoner «f war for IS month., 
durlnr which hli normal igj 
p«undi ihrank to I2i. nonet oJid 
was a casually as a rroakrd arm 
«od back scars now sKcjl, 
Dlscoverlnit Umt Ihclr plnylnB 

day* were o\er foiloftin* ihelr < 
charge, they took tliflr QI bill o, 
rlahu and entered Bill McOownn’s 
umpires' school, fmm which they 
graduated to Uie Plnneer Icnguc- 
Donet ms McOowan'n No. 1 tunieiit 
M d Donatilll close up.

8 0 . Mr. and Mrs, Phan, when that 
lonff Bron* cheer at ihtir elfori.s is 
bccomlnB an idea Jiisi *iop 11 before 
u . ,jpj remember

How would >011 like be "discovered" by the scouta who discovered 
.the Rrcat Joe DlMnCRlo and many other players who made the New York 
Ynnkcea Uie mo.'t (omous club In baseball?

Thnt dLstln. iKJii iiuiy cdinc lo one ------------

ba.-.ehall jurhnol 10 bp m J
cec park Prliliiy, R.imrdiiy nnd B 
diiy. ’nie iirlvllCKc' V.1II ritpnd lo 
bnscbnll-nmbltluiii t)ny.s Lclwccii
ulove niHl all (clcclril mil rpcplve

boinij fnr slk'iilnK 
Maury Dorrr. r 

Twin FnlLs Cov.bo>.̂  n Yniik farm
rhib, .Mild th.il luiir sill c
prl;,e the fnciiltv of ilic .'ditiol 
iimong them v.111 be Hill K«lck 
Joe Devine, llin pair ihm jeiit 11 
many stars 10 the Yankee.'.

Also on hand «lll be two p 
lime scatit.s, Uob F.ujo, co.\cli 
Bcllarmlne lilgli schoul, Snn J 
Calif,, and Paddy Cnilrell. ba,-,<-l),ill 
mentor

tnpltM itnoke or
- this—

Neither o( the 
drink.

Both to lo church etery San*

Both arc In bed ai nliht when 
jou. and you. and you, loo. are 
iusl thtaklDf about It 

And both realln (hey mak« 
bm they-r* ,oln, b*tk 

to BUI MeOowsa'a Khool thia 
wlBter and try to rtntdy the ae- 
UoDi With which 7oa ha»e be- 
come displeased.
YOSS can alwnys go doa-ii the 

Une (or that kind— boyi and men- 
a n d t h a t s  t h a t  t o r  no w . 

SXO ePT: Baitballers, hou'd you 
like the gent who dlKovcrtd the 
KTeat Joe DlMagglo to dUcover you? 
^ a t l l  be your chance here next 

Saturday and Sunday.

UP Sports Editor • 
Visits at Kimberly

Hal Wood, San PrancLwo, lorroer 
Tlmea-News sport* editor and now 

dlvjjlon aporlj editor for 
ynlte<l Press, U Milling at the
l>om« o r Ur. an d  iitn W A
ffiaushter, Kimberly. He U a«om- 
p«nled by hU wife and daushKr. ■

Coke Batsman 
Gets Foiir-Ruii 
Circuit Clout

Dnbe Jeii-scn. pniiular Couboy oiit- 
flclclcr, wiû n't Ibc imly pl.ijcr In 
Twin Fnlli yeslerrtay who gol a 
home run with tho ba.iej iwtled: 
Roland Milton accomplished the 
fent and the grllnd-̂ Iam went a 
lonu way in n'vlng hl.s teum, ilie 
Coca-Colas, a 10-15 victory o\er Uic 
Oorlllas lr\ the Juiilt>r American 
lerwtuc.

Virgil Chaplin nl.-i. had a liomrr 
wlille Carl Boyd and Donalil Yen 
mnn hul to beroiitciit wllli triple!

Oremllan hurlod ltnt:k a srrlou,'. 
threat lo their lendershlp by rtp- 
fenllng the Washlnston Avcnserf, 
10- 6 . The aecoiid-plnce Chick llajej 
tcfun downed the Twin Falls Cow 
boys, 39-12. tfie Jimlnr Cowboy.  ̂wni 
from the Commanrioes, 18-1 and thi 
Ostranders defeated the Red Hols

s marked the play 1
o 2.

Close
the Llltl ......................
IriK L*yrer.s Jiul mnnnged'to nose 
out the Inst-place ĉ.■.lct̂  13-11, 
while the tTilrd-pIace Jcnieiis won 
from the setcmd-plnce Arnold.' 
I8-1C.

The standings:
JUNIOR AMERICA.V LKAGUE 

....... ........

4 0 0 ' CLUB
ADM ITS NO TEEN-AGERS 
Wc wlU contribute lo the 
Twin PaOJa Youlh Center 
OTKuiltatlon. Btiel iraratr

Wales Hits Pair of 
Softy Loop Homers

A mertlnc of the mana*er« of the 
Twin Falls soflbaH teams has l>efn 
called hy Kuss Welli, elly associa
tion president, for T p. m. Wcdnn- 
day at Harmon park. Several mat
ters of Irnpnrtance will br dUrusied, 
Wells said.

Ilol> Wi,|,:.s hit two ncinii- nil 
and Droxcl 1.IvIiikM«h one tl; 
C05Krlfffi defe.itwl thi' S. ui.rt  ̂
team II1 the Clly Mrn'.'. Kiirthu

IllglU. Tlicleague 
12-11.

Johnny Drli).s 
a honier while I 
ntng from ih«
Kimberly. 10-5.

Olhur rrAUlls were: Druu.M>lck 
17, Tlmmoii.s 2; StcrlinK- IH, Huiit- 
hiK H: Coca Colas 9. O [■ Hkugps 

Bc'iinKrowiT.H 0, Rtc.it Ml)tor̂  0; 
Idaho Eas 24. Chevrolrl.  ̂ in.

Tlie Troy National'' kuiii>- Mlth

Jensen’s Homer With Bases Full 
Sparks Cowboys’ 6-2 Triumph

Magic Valley Uague

deavof lo ninlce it u clean sweep 
cif th'' Dec Kprlc  ̂ by sending Harry 
rowk, the former Texa.  ̂ leaguer 
ivlth the lively f«si-ball, umiliisl it
Uc-e.s Kininht. HowtviT. ihey'II ha 

.jwroi'lch. the Dees leadlii
hurlr.

Tolal,
the s ■ of

Ihe local leiim. to face and that 
ilOT'-D'l ijiake U>c oiJlJtxik dI a sivcep 

too entourHKlnB. 
inancr Doly;»id culled the turn 
:i In annexing tlic vlctoo'. He 
about U) take popular Uiurllz 

"Babe" Jensen out of the line-up 
In the sixth Inning in favor of Dick 
Powers, the little lefl-hand-twlnB* 
tng oulfleldcr whose two hits beat 
Chcsiics In the playoff game, but 
decldcd against It at the last mom
ent because "Bnbe" Is again -break- 

wrlsLV and hlttliiti and. too,

plneh-hlltcr tn the closing franies.
Dabe rewarded the ninniiner lor 

hts lallh by .smushliig one ol Che.
■ fa5t-balls out of the p.uk It 
'me run with the bo.scs loaded, 

pulllns victory beyond

< 0 1 2 1
... 20 6 5 ::

lit l.«ke City ......... 000 000 110— 2
»ln Kails . . 000 005 Olx-fl
Errors: Uobh 3. C'he»ne9 3. tluni 
Uted In: Orengo, Leonard, Loewe. 

Jemen 4. tlonie runs: Jensen. Oren- 
10. Double pla><: l>aItoii lo Robb lo 
Henson, struck out: Chesnes 11, 
Carlion 7. Bases on balls: Off Che*- 

6. Carlson 3. Buns reiponslbU 
for: Chesnes none; Carlson 2. H&e 
rlflce hits: Sheehan. Umpire*: Do- 
net and donalelll.

Unt tl
Ing to Jei

.lung for four 
K.' wltluml allow- 
l looked like a hit 
hlrd frame, sorrel- 

io|ip<'<l Viiiice Carl.Min who uil'  do
II job c

I lor
111 Iiillow by .spollliiK 111 

II .'iiixte lo rlxht.
I fn.iiu I

opped h 
lk•̂ k■l, I),' 
iilghl oil

ilkrd t<

reaolwl 
.sccond-.Slicker Robb 

JKIP fly Catcher lliiildy 
In the name after 

ec;ui,<.e of an Inlcctcd 
:ilt to Miorlstop Dalt 
i)l>l)c-cl the thror which 
forced Bononil. bhort- 
oewp then singled 

and BonOmi
> Che.'n

bciwi
and

;oii held the Bees ,'cnrele; 
he ;pvi-ntli. In that frame, 
I. lonncr Cowboy first-: 

cr, be,11 uiit u bounder to Jack 
itadlke. Enm walked, but CiirI.'ion 
got Hruvla and Hymer on file.' It 
Jcn.'-eii and acorge Leyrer, rc.̂ pec 
lively. Bill Leonard, the hard-hit' 
ling See t)ack.Mop. then slashed 
a single to rlirht and Hemon cc

Tlie Uers added another on Oren- 
Ro's home run over the right Held 
ttnll.

Tlie Cowboys, however. In tlic 
elRhth put the victory further out 

reaeh of the Bees by count
ing their ,'lxth unearned run. Pat
terson drove ft single to center. 
Sheehan sacrificed, Chesnes touch
ed him out along the first bsse- 
Ine, but the .*.pccdy Pat lore for 
hlrd and Chesnes. surprbed at the 

local lad's darljig, wheeled snd

FU M IG A TIO N
Bedbon. Moths, Fleas, rcati 

Se« Orio William*
Twin Palls or City Flgr*) 

rhena 361 or 610

YANK.4 BKAT GIANTS
NEW YORK. AIIR. 6 ,,3',_ Oesplte 

a gaudy foiir-hlt performance by 
rookie Virgil Abeninthy, the Yan- 
kft' piL̂ hed over a run In the ninth 
Inning last nUht to dcfe;ii 
OlnnUi. 3 to 2, In an exhibition 
at the Yankee stadium.

Owen Quits Mexico Loop; 
47̂ 123 S^e Brooklyn Win

catid With Ihe Brooklyn club, 
ic !|iokc5mun added that he un- 
tood Owen'.s api>eal had been 

loruarrtcd to b.ueball conimlielon- 
er A. n. (Happy) Chandler.

GLENNS FEUHV WINS 
GLE.VNS rsnny. au«. 6—oicnns 

Ferry, plnylhK Wendell Sunday In 
the lu.'t same of the season for the 
senior Pllnl,i, won B lo 8 , Each team 
ij.'fd ISO plteher.!. OJena  ̂ Perry got 
12 hits and Wendell 10. For Glenns 
Ferry. Dave Shrum pitched first

= = = .  RADIATOR
.........  A home mn w4a hit by Tom

High Torque 
TRUCK ENGINE 

will install In 193Q up through 
10<2 model-

Phone Z239

Walker Bros. 
Auto Repair

n e e d

REPAIR?

RK SURE , . , Sec m«n 
who know HOW! Cloan- 
intf, flushiiii;, rojiitiring 
;ind new radiator instal-

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

--------N E W --------
Management
We hare leased the popular 
ilatlon formerly operated a* 
“lUllenier’i Service": We 
ln»lle your patronaee.

Lenon Bros. Service
IJIMMY & FLOYDl
9th & Shoshone 

VE LTE X PROD UCTS

GAS 
OILS 
GREASE

OPEN D A Y  &  NIGHT 
DIESEL OIL

AND

GASOLINE

FREE FARM 
BULK 

DEUVERY

United Oil Co
OF rO A B O  

HIGHWAY 80 EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD 
m o u L  i i m n o M  a n m  t b u o u u  

« A r  A n o B T  iSRTiCB n o t n  tn

S A N  F R A N C I S C O ,

tH viieA

GO WISTHIBl̂  PACIFIC
•  One* again Weslam Pacific is ft^aturiag its 
traditional advantages of eour/efy, aerv/ce, 
a n d  scenery. G O  WESTem P A C IF IC -t h e  
S hort Root* to San Fiaatd*co. . .  the m agio city 
w het*  it'icootandaw w w elcom eaw ait*  you.

TWIN r*lW.WELLf 8TA0B UNM. Afmni 
U n i o n  B « D . p o l  

__________ Twinnu.

B O D Y  and
Fender W o rk
All makes and modebt re
paired, rejardless of the 
extent of the damage. 
Minor repairs ore wel- 
«otie. Expert body men. 
modem tools. Drive In or 
phone tu todayl

USE OUR G. M . A. C. 
BUDGET P L A N

Tlie Budget plan enables 
you to pay lor body work 
oa an InsttOlinent basis.

GLEN G. 
JENKINS

CHEVROLET
a u  M A m  A V B .  W E S T

Ph o n e  707

LET US HELP YOU

COME IN T O D A Y  
ANT) SKE iiOW M UCH 

WK CA.S SAVE YOU O N  
YO UR IIKATING BILLS W IT H  

-NEW H E A T IN G  EQUIPMENT NOW A V A ILA B LE

W I E R
^WELDED STEEL”

FURNACES
The M odern Furnace 
fo r  th e  Modern Home

Here's the furnnce that’fi desijfiicd for lonfr ratiRC 
healififr fconom y . . .  at a price lhal appeals (o budRct 
conscitius ht>me ow ners. You get the utmost for you r  
healing dollar in a  W eir Furnace.

We've a Model to 
Suit Your Needsl

► DUPLEX G R A T E S 
Dump Center Bars

I liigidly C onstructed of 
Boiler Plate Steel 

I AH Joints W'elded T o
gether R igid!

USE YOUR

CREDIT
al

Anderson’s
3 W’AYS TO  

PAY

.1(1 DAY C R ED IT 
BUDGET ACCOUNT 

L A Y A W A Y

Call Us for
INFORM ATION 

ON YO UR 

HEATING PR O B LE M S

W«>e lUlled expcrU nho ean 
MTt yoQ maay dollars In your 
hone beatlns- Call one of them 
today, no oblliatioo. FHONE 
X06S.

PHONE 206i

20” Firebox
5 Roon 
Home 
Size *114 95

22” Firebox
7 Room
Home
Size >1Z9«

Complete Your Heating 
Installation With a ,

FAIRBANKS-MORSE

Stoker
$229”

A fllllnr leam male for your 
weir ramate U one of these dot. 
lar aavlng rtlrbanhi Morae stok. 
en. Efteellrely o*e« le*. expezulre 
tael, and li afrwlutely dtnUeu li> 
operatleD. BtmoU eoolrols main- 
'tain eonitani te m p e ra t a re . 
AdapUble (« aoy fnmaee InaUI- 
laUon. Call our experti.

EASYTERM S

Banish F o re v er
the back breaking la b o r  o f  

dirty, messy hand f ir in g

D E R S O n
FARM a  HOME 

8TORB

'4
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Report Finds 
Milk Quality 

Gaining Now
MlUt quality »nd food h»ndlln« 

throuRhoul the dlilrlct hive 
proved, a report to the Twin PalU 
city council by Charles E. Cotton. 
dUtrlct ........................

•’Dnlr>-nifn have been able to pay 
B price lo mUlt producera whleh 
encoumsc-1 tlifm to produce a qual
ity milk," the report «lattd. 'The 
price la now Rucli that, In tecllona 
ol thf district, po-it̂ urlrallnii plant 
opmitors are able lo rlose out pro* 
ducrm who are not wlUtiij ;o pro
duce the qiiollly of milk they denlre.

rio.lnt Ordfr
•Tlir Ijitllii dairy of Kimberly was 

iA«ue<1 a closing order lo be effcc-. 
tlvr July W. -nils order will be, 
cniorred imlil such lime lui tliry

reRarrilnK r.vapliiR Mi 
the Ftdp of nifUarrisiiti'ii CIp 

nnd Dyers, 12B Scfoiitl »u 
TIU'. Atrnin, hr ccinlriK 

;ed a <tl5turb;ilicp Drrausc 
noLsc nnd al,so c<msllliitct

Onr Appolnlfd
appoliitmeiit wn.« B|iprovcd by 

tlH’ coiini-ll, which nUo nccoplc 
lour rr.'lj,-nnllDn,« i-f rJly enniJovr; 
Kloyrt F. Pcildlrlon wh.i n|.|Kiliitr, 
innily clly clerk; nnd leslttnatloii 

iicccptcd were those ol Gordon Ire
land, meter reader: Harold McNutt, 
uolf course caretaker; Shtrley A. 
Wftston. recTfntton oMlstant; and 
rt'llllam M, Jone,». life auard.

Monthly rciwrt of Wlllliim H. Pol- 
rccrcatlon dlrcctar. praised the 

work of the rccrcation Mnff and 
showed thivt 52.038 [wrsoiis parllcl- 
p.itert In various recreiiilunal

.Munlclpiil JudRr J. O Piiiiiiilirpy 
-i;iK>rtcd thnl buiul.s. flm-.- i.ud cosl.s 
:(illerted durlim July iDt.ilid 52.018.

Heport of PUmiblnK lii.-.|it.ctor P. 
I. Hcnly dl.scloscd 103 la'pcfllmu, n 
^ondcmnallons and 21 «nnllar>’ In- 
.pcrllon.' Complnhils lnvc.s:lK»icd

in'iiocllua' 37 ron- 
and llvr rompbiiif. In-

n  KIrr Alarm*

■Ufd n ictn- 
rcreim coifrliic MOO,. 
(lOO.OUO nnd 30 tlO.OoO 

-ccclpt H bclna returned 
-tircr fur -•-•ifc fcccplnR. 

rhc bonds wprr boiiKhl wl'.li mtTiiry 
$7M.lXI0 t»iirt KMip. The 

lltliin with

id nccnird
outirll iidu|)led a rp,'̂ hillon 

ayinenl ol U,00fl to 
urlty TniM company, 
. fcc.s from which the 
0 piiy Chnpmun nnd 

Cutler, bond allomrys of ChlciiRn, 
■ J. H, Bliiiulford, clly attorney, 

lor Irgiil wrvlcf-s, nnd the Rocky 
Mountain Dank Note company, Snlt 
Lokc City, for printing thp bonds.

Three Missing in

W ife Won’t Come 
From  Abroad; He 

Sues for Divorce
Charging enielty Richard R. Uc- 

Kee fUed (Uit for dlrorce In dbtrlct 
court today from hla Brltah bride 
of Icsa than two years. McKm 
charges that hU wife, Catherlna 
McKee, whom he married Oct. 31. 
1B44. Bt Corcbe, Eng., refuse* to Join 
him and wrote him only once I " 
Ing him to get a divorce, the o 
plaint allcge.i.

ThiA la the second war-brlila 
orcQ nult filed locally on the u 

chargc.
McKee cluhns that he had 

word from hU wile until the Amerl- 
Red CroAs coniacted him short- 
ftcr dl&chart(fl and Informed hlzn 
. hU wife and daughter, 1. had 

nrrlved In the United SUt«. He 
money for their traruporUtlon 

rccptvrd another message from 
Red Cross liilormlng him that 
wlfr had decided to retun 

England.
McKee forw;ird»d Ihe money 

reoclvi-d n posinl relum receipt. 
Since thiit time, hf lias had no word 

Atlorney
or the plnliitlfl r 
CllarnliiR dr.MTti 

>ort Evelyn Kellrr 
orce from Clydr

Hall.

Filer Man Files 
$3,868 Suit for 

L ost Carrot Seed
Charging thut C. M, Hector. .. 

cent purchnser of hlj property, and 
the pre.sent tcnniil. L. A. Mnxwell, 
hurt burned 10.G40 poimdf! of car-
Nlcr, Kller. TiiPMtiiv filed iiiil ?n

o collect »3.8i;r:o, the e.'tlmnted 
•ftllle of the ,•.(•<•(1 

Nicc claimed lluil Iti.sl Sept. 5 he 
made out ii unrraniy deed to Rec- 

or two lous three mllra norlh- 
of KlliT. U «tis ngrred. Nice 

D.-Mmrd. that nfter llir .iiile he would
rnnlltrd tn li.ir\e>,i his r 

H i* sNirleo bm bnd wenlher 
(hr lark ol hplp delayed him. 
■r rijiimrcl hr Informed Rector

(-rc-p only lo leam 
1. Maxwell, hod rnlted 
niHl burned It.

ir. thr nr-.i- owiirr 
hi* complulni. Nice a/kj f 

»3Bfl8.20, Die e-tlnintnl value ol II
c plftlnttff Is J, H. Blandford.

Damage Suit 
Names State 

Car Driver
Chtrglns In his compialnt that 

the defendant while drtvlDs reck' 
leaaly on th« wrong aid« of tiie roac 
droTB hLs ear Into that driven by 
himself. Charles J. La Barre fUed 
suit for »2J50 and costs against 
Albert L. Hllll&rd. atale highway 
employe, tn district court Monday, 

La Barre claimed that he was 
driving south on U. 8. S3 at 5:30 
a. m. July 31 when h« observed the 
car of the defendant approaching 
from the opposite direction at a 
high rale of epeed. As Hilliard 
drew close. La Barre claimed he 
realized that Hilliard waa on Ihe 
wrong side of the road and pulled 

:tr to the right as far as he could. 
De.'plte that. L-a Barre claims 
J coiirl complBlnt. the car drlv 

by Hilliard cra.shed Into his m. 
chlnr and trailer, dnmaglnR both 
lo the extent of »850. With La 
Barre were hts wife and four chil
dren.

Barre neeki to obtain t85 
ind trailer damages and *1,500 

rxempliiry and punitive damaj; 
Attorne.v for the plaintiff Is Earl 
Walker.

ngTa'aniter
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.. Aug, .

—Offli-ers of the atrlfken tanker 
Homeitend. dc.'troyed by fire and 
explosion nfler being struck by 
llghtnlns at a dock here, contin
ued a scarrh today for thrre men 
still unaccounted for many hours 
after the dljaster occurred.

The tanker's esptaln. Maurice A. 
Turuilnll of Hopkinsville, Ky., aald 
f.wo crew membrr* and a dock 
u-airhman were ml.«lnB A com
plete check, however, awslied the 
arrlva! of the ship's penonncl ros
ter from Houston. Tex,

TunsUll, only 38 snd in command 
o f  the Homestead since June 16, 
Rold some of the crer of IB. in- 
eluding himself, were aahore when 
the lightning struck.

Kidnaper Waives 
Trial, Gets Life

SOMERVTLLF.. N, J., Aug 6 M'-- 
August Bernard Doak, 29-year-old 
cscaped Michigan convlcl, pleaded 
(rullty to the kidnaping nf a New 
Jersey state trooper five days agô  
and was sentenced today to life Im
prisonment at hard labor.

Doak .'Igned a waiver o’ his risht 
to trial and asked a Somerset coun
ty special sessions Judge, Ralph J. 
Smalley, for an immediate

Doak and his bride of two days. 
ConaUnce Ethel Blondell Doak. IS. 
were captured shortly after they 
had abducted Slate Trooper George 
R. Kell. The bride faces a kidnap- 
Ing complaint and five other 
charges. Doak also was chargcd 

“ ■ ■ other offense*.

250 Masons Hear 
Missionary Talk

About 350 Masoni and Eastern 
Stan altended the annual picnic 
b f  the west end of the fifth dlsttlet 
at the filer falrytT!und.i Sunday and 
heard Dr. William a. PetioWt ex
plain the difference* beHreen sast- 
- - n Mid western phllo«ophle«.

Dr. Petsoldt. a Bspllat missionary 
to the Crow Indiana at Lodge Grass 
Mont.. contrasted the ideologies of 
P«ople and forecast the dUfleulUM 
— reducing the friction between

The Odd PdJo«-s. also plenJeklng 
> the fairgrounds, edged the Ma

ts 11-7 In a aoftbal) fame.

Dr. Wm. E. Babcock 
VETERINARIAN

USES Chief Gets 
31 Pound Salmon

river wiui landed Hutid:iy by 
Meek.-!. Twin Fnll' U, S. employ
ment service manajcr.

huge salmon weigh 
and w 

jald, Eai 
Meek-1 cnught a J8 pound salmon.

"Oldllmer.5 around that area told 
me that thnt Is the biggest flih 
they'd he.ird of being caught In the 
east fork." Mccks s.ild,

Tlie ilsh WOA caught near Baker's 
ranch about 18 miles from the 
mouth of the fork, Meeks used a io 
pound test line and no leader.

MLA Plans Boost 
O f Senior Scouts

Plans for stimulating interest In 
Senior Scout unit formation among 
LDS churches and tentative plans 
for new Boy Scmit troops In Filer 
and Cnstleford were outlined at a 
roundtable dlscuulon of Mutuil 
Improvement association and Boy 
Scout officials Tuesday evening.

New troops will be organised in 
Uie Twin rails first and second 
wards next month with the MIA the 
sponsoring Institution. J. B. TTiijt i, 
suke MIA superintendent, uid.

Promotion of Senior Scout par
ticipation In the wilderness pack 
trip was urged at the mectln* and 
Herbert B. West, Scout executive, 
and Roael H. Hale, veteran OaUjy 
Scout lender, stressed the responsi
bility of troop commluees.

PwUclpatlns in the forum dis
cussion were Kent Tstlock. Roy 
Painter. Chet Larsen and Hale,

MINKT-APOU8. Aof, t MV_rU,

C A S H
P A I D

F or Dead and Useless

H O R S E S  -  COWS
wm  alM pick O  >»{S U Um,

M « ClOM.
P H O N E  us COLLECT 

Twte ru ta m  
OmXIlllg 4T -  BBpvt H

Idaho Hide & 
Tallow Co.

HANGK OF VKNVE

Kranteil Altxrt L. Hilliard. J6, Poca- 
ello. -Ahen he appeared In probnle 
:ourt .Moiuliiy.

□ rantlni? of Ihe motion by Judge 
A. Bailey will transfer future 

proccedliiK.s on the twocharge.n fac- 
Hilliard to the Jpr.ime tVninty 

probate court Hllllird. a state cm- 
igaKcrt in supcrMsIng hlKli- 

way repair operations, was Involved 
July 31 in an automobile accident 
10 miles south of Rogerson. after 
which he wos chargcd In ,scp.irate 
complaints with reckless driving ond 
unlawful tranjporlntlon of alcoholic 
liquor.

Representing Hilliard In court 
were Marshall Chapman and Lnrry 
Quinn, .ittomeys.

Crew Escapes in 
Big Plane Crash

I-OS ANOtl.Kti. AIIK. 6 i,C. A 
Douula.i C-7< olobcmo.'̂ ler, InrKcst 
plane row u.-.ed by the army, crash- 
<-d ftith an earlh-.'haKInK roar

inllllon-barrel oil .storniic Iniik yes
terday but the fiiur rre'J>' mcmtx-rs 
ewnped by paracliiilliic.

Plliil Hns.sell K 'ninw, lamed

injtirir,' He- lolcl »  .shcrlir s tiepiil) 
"My Winn fell .,[[ "

Only ia.st week Doii/los Kiinoiiiiccd 
that Ihe hnme pli.n>-, jilKited by 
Thaw, estnblbhed what Ihe army 

recuril
172.000 pounds, n lh;iii twice Its 

OlobemaMer ho.̂  
3 ten, Is 124 feet 
■nmnes tntnl 12,-

a wlnRspn
long anil ll.i four »
000 hor>e[>ower.

Yesierday'ft fll«»u was an 
re.«ful Rtl/’mpt to ronllnue 
i>f .icrelernled dive le.̂ l.s

RF.AD -nWES-NEWS WANT ,

Not Stopping Costly
Joseph B. Bboeinaker. route two. 

FUer. wu fined »S and ordered to 
— - tt cost4 wben be pleaded guUty 

ire Juatlce J. O. Pumphrey Mon- 
rallure to obaerre a (top

. motorist was cited to appear 
by State Police Officer John E, 
Uber. who charged failure lo stop 
at a aign souUieast of Flier o:
S highway 30.

Greece Fights 
Albania’s Bid 
For U .N . Seat

NEW YORK. Aug. 6 (/!P) _  Al
bania's Sovlel-Bupported bid for 
lemberahlp in the United Nations 
as bitterly opposed today by 

Greece, which charged Uiat Albania 
could not qualify In the rote of a 
peace-loving .Hate as required by 
the U.N. charter.

Tlie application remained under 
Ihe critical examination of the se- 
curtly council's membership com
mittee, meeting In closed se.is1on. 

Ith praipects that It would bring 
tMut another f.hnrp conflict be- 
'cen Rus.«a and the western |>ow-

Ru-Vrln and Polnnd were reported 
icking Alb.mta'.s bid without quull- 

flcallon. The United States nnd 
'.Ircut Britain re.served JurtKmcnt, 
vlthough bolh have levied .̂ harp 
rlllrLMii at the regime of Premier 
Cnver Hoxha.

An American deleKaUon spokes- 
lum said Hoxhn had refused to give 
Vashlngton n.ssurance that his peo- 
)lr*’ rejiubllr would hojior Ire.iUw 
irsotliilcd between the United' 
Jlule,'. and ilic prcvloii.t Albanian 

government before the wor, thus I 
raWng a question as to Hoxha’j 
readiness lo occept the obligations 
: U.N. membcr.ihlp.
Britain also qucatlotied the pc 

loving qualities ot Albania on 
• counts.

Rear of the Martyn truck wu 
damaged, as were the right rear 
tire* and wbeea.

T>vo Trucks on Same 
Bridge Not So Good

■lYucts operated by Edwin E. 
Gllck, 17. route three. T^Hn Fnlls, 
awl We.-iley A. Martyn. 20, were 
cro\slni; a concrcto bridge a nille 

I and twu nnd oiic-half mlle.s 
ol Curry at 3:10 p.m. Monday 

I Ihe Martyn truck .ilruek the 
IK and wa.s damaRcd. according 
le report or Inve. t̂lRallng .̂ her•

WELDING
and Geoeral OVERHAULINO 

CLtFF'8 WELDING 
AND REPAIR SHOr
Ob e » t  iUxhlaad View

Radiators
R E P A in E D  

UECORED • CLEANED
Experienced. Equipped 

Qualified to Handle Yoor 
Radiator Problems

BENTON'S
Olaii and Radiator 6b«p

AROUND TH E  ROUTE

The Ijidustrlal boom of World 
war II to the western and north- 
vettern states, will In a large 
measure be permnnenL Opening 
for the first time njony great 
dustxlal planu Hint will employ 
more people thns creating 
greater demand on western »grt'

will 
r valley

We've a Ur»e stock of Rubber 
ISeltlnf and endless belts for 
Threshert, Silo Fillers and all 
t;p< farm machinery.

tVaterproof that basement rMm 
nO.SDEX waterproof C«- 
Faint.

. alwnys pay to }udge the 
fcllowj crops by the first 

end rows . . . belter go 
aways Into the field where the 

rows end, nnd fncts begin. 
Onuidniothcr alwnys chiimed a 

could compllmcnt her cook
ing better In tlic way they ate 
It, Ulan by what they aald about 

lu-st another ease of "proof of 
pudding"

Time n o bny t » Bat-

The»e .
I for t

a (ood stock of all 
and L̂ her Bat- 

, trurkfl. tracton.
good quality heavy 
innteed aallsfoctory, 

. u are doing when yon 
to fishing or hunting at night 

He good G»»oUd* 
Lanterns that are ideal for fano- 

tportsmen.

M.-dical Iicure.s claim thnt farm- 
lonKer ilinn nny other oc- 

cupntlonnl elass of mni In the 
United States. Wander If It's the 

work, sunshine, bolter food, 
St Ihe "right Jlvin'"?

Elertrlc Drill* with >■ Inch ehufk, 
hand and breaat drllU with 

plenty of blU.

DEE PACE S A L E S  CO.
'On the Road to th« nmpllal 

tn Twin rails.- Fhooa SSI

1

Here’s Yonr Answer to iMUi-CoMt HaaUng
All-State Utility Auto Trailers
A n  Amazing Bargain in Quality
WHEEL T R A I L E R
• Capacity 500 Pounds-4»x48 inch Fioor Siie!
• Undeniable gnaiity at a price yon can adord.
• On Any Road-dependable, serviceable, economlcai

And It’s Only
7 4 9 5 .

Durable, attracUve. e
KTTloe. Two unlvetisl attachmenU hold trailer at *U to 
rigid, dlrtet line with your car—no twv> no whip, -  ‘ 
He*T7 •»«>» fr»®e and *t«l floor welded In 
morable tail' gate; tall light, wlriai and Mcfcet 
ear. Bitches cm buaiper of any car.

letmlt. Re- Sold o n  8ea n  
Easy P sym ent P lai 

COM PLETE WTTH NEW ALL S T A T E  4 ;0 0 x 8 -4  PLV TIRE AND T U B E

F A W S , SeliHig Agents (or—

cw A  C<

t

t w i n  FALLS PH ON E l«4 fl
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38 CLASSIFIED AD TIS'IN*^ Phone
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WANT AD RATES

rd> la r»qulf4

OEJkDLINtS. tor o

HELP W A N T E D — MALE

g:^ 'Bku

HFEsIwJcZir^<« hour W.
"ANTEUi

S P E C IA L  NOTICES

T R A V E L  AND RESORTS

M AN W A N T E D
Mjr««d r»tlr

PAOT^y°TTRE ^ R E
I.V AR5UAED. Locitk>n

WRITE BOX 20 
TIMES-NtJWS

CH IROPRACTORS
____  . tut._______

DK. D E. JMCNSOM -  IX t51T5Tt« ,

b̂ 1 : ^ u t y  s h o p s

ESiGilTs-T------- ---------------------*—

WAMilll: I-.. .n4 S..n

..̂ •̂iMrl»ncr. n»*dj ««iplarra<iil 
b0WMNfl” g^V.r Con.»n,. Dl.t«nr, f

atriNED l«d> .111 r.rt tor children, mur homr, ./l-rt.~,ni. !!»ftrtntfi. r.hJn I, Ĉ fltcOT.Ti-. Agla Gwrt. 
r.XI'LRIKNCV:r> m.trl-l man -lih.. J«l

CUSTOM  COMBINING

CUSTOM  SPRAYING 
CALL 03W5 

OT«W OR MOW

WANTED 
FOE 

UNION PACIFIC 
RAILROAD

Yount m«n who 
■r« lnter«*t4<] tn
I future. Bnkc- 
m*n >nd iwltch' 
men for Idalio 
D iv i s io n  uim  
tr»lnine p o in t s  
Nampa. Olenns 
Ferry and Poca- 
l e 11 o. Id a h o .
Oood p#y »lillo 
In tralnln*. Also 
youni men uj

• train tor r»llrMd 
telegT«pheri *-ho 
hsva had radio 
exper1*nc« an d
lome Knowledge 
of Morw Code.

AFPLV TO THE 
UNION P A c m c  

RAILflOAD 
KMPLOYMENT 
SUPBBV180R

AT THE 
UNITED STATES 

EMPLOVM5NT 
SERVICE O m C X

129 2nd STREET E.
TWIN F A L L S , IDAHO

«n  fhlMrt.. CM 1

W A N T E D -R E N T . L E A S E

RtSrECTAllLE rrlildl< V
Irlnklns. i'bon.

r.i. r .ll. wltb.^

Tlrn**.N»»l.

t.,<.r'or alamU- II r .n t j l^  t^T

TIHES-NEA.S .tnpio;. n 
mm ualaraliliad l.ou 
Dam«nl

M«a I or i i>«t- a., Adolta Oolr. W w la. C.BD.Ui
WANTED j.ni ih.i 1, 

TlmV-N.*-.,'' '

)l. nr̂ SO

Iprr'tman?*̂ '” 'hllS"*B'’''r^’̂

<V'A.VTIU u, t,nt la
n.i’°Thi
,I*'dl.“l»  »Vr 1

PHONE 1872W 

PHONE 38

FARMS FOR SALE

ELMER PETERS
FABM IIEAMUAFTCHS

CECIL C. JONES

2 0  A C R E S

EI.MKR PETERS 
Farrn HeadquartprB

T }!E  BABCOCK AGENCY

SELL OR TRADE
H.«lrin I hrfiMm hMO. In Bgrlry

" p h o n e  637

REAL ESTATE W A N T E D

HOMES FOR S A L E
:TFrmfS Du... 
■i AC t̂ •!

piioi<» imft, huiii. 
t-RCUROOM Kcjk. gl>.

SEE THIS AT ONCt;
E. \V. McROBERTS & C O .

DKWEY CAUGIIEY

J. E. WHITE, Agoncy

. 'T 'S ^ .rT

HELP W A N T E D —  

MALE A N D  FE M ALE

"tn-iVt

BUSIN E SSOFPORTUNITIES

V E N D IN G  
M ACHINE ROUTE

iHBLP W A N T E D — FEMALE
I m .  .!ir.

feTt.SOGRAj-*lk*-

''rtS.
• nVr!

IRI> for s«iMr>l olflM '
s7o''*

ANTr.l>=6<;.̂ ir7
i T r t

d h o u . . k w « r  t o  m k

:/lIU^CED wtiirVw Inm 1 ..I. in. Sundiri a(l. R>d till] C«i'fdS'f" ‘ -----r s  I-.,ft!- ST.

WkVr.pli,* .twrl.r

W O M A .< iD r  .< o u .«w orii i n  n
mtMdr naploynnn.. j.x. n

m  pl««rt 4Upo«lt|oi>, i;.lir7 UM.M
HrtieuUrt.

piMUnt dUpcKIllon, I

I. J. NEWOEIUtr c

CIBL̂ FOB roUNTAIK WORK

trouTw er 'b Pharmacy

rouW Ai™  rutavrSkt
Pnriem npvricnr* cooklni for r«>- Unr*iit not BMMiirr* <>«H MUrr, plM»M f«od bouri,

J. J. N E W B E R R Y  & CO.

n  klftwir PricH Ui nvM mU. 
nm, (II «  a«U m> 111 Sm. K  W.

Tn up.to.4tu AMrimtrt K«u«. tjtli In  ̂dt»lr»hl» locitlM.  ̂wli»M

Botji (bovtnr r«u et InUrMl eti
iKTMiarai new, vhlcb vill lntr«u« 
u  MnlrtI c«n4lll«iu rhinr*.

C. A. R O B IN SO N  
BAUK is TRUST BUILDINO

A SPLENDID
wlou. f.-HI, d>.III.| .ilh Fl 
.f luiurlo7> •rr^mm^Kl.iM

ftV ArroiNTMENT ONIA I
"SEE JAY T O D A Y ”

'K. 5.i'."S.V,f-

s.r<. 1.
“ SEE JAY T O D A Y ”

LOVELY H OM E
'X , 7

C. E.' ADAM S

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO F IN A N C E  CO. 
LO A N S

LOANS &  F IN A N C m O

W. C. R O B IN SO N  
iS^'S^'Sir\

IH Hti. M i  pteM in

a  ROY HENDIRSON 
Wbm In D««d o( »

LOAN
SECURITIES C R E D IT  

C O R P.
Radio Bld(. PboQfl era

NEED M O N B Y T

X ' j & r S r i . - H S "MUa ww M Aoj.*LowM Uu mU7.
R H J A N O B  C R Z D r r  C O R P .

SPECIAL!

WlLLCHBFir LARCE LOAN
FARM  H EA D Q U A RTE RS
:««>* PHONZ. :11!.

ariciAL ROKES
W. h»T. ..<(lil JUIiDn on t IM m n IMIIM la <iull«n( Ick*- *r« tookfnr for * uooi

MRS. W. I. M cF A R L A N D

.■? S.MALL HOUSES

r .  A. ROBINSON

HENSON & BAKER 

PHONE 563

REaT  e s t a t e  FOtt Sa L'B '

J CHOICE lOTS 
INO AVIKUE Ikt 
moj<e HIM

FARMS FOR i M l T
w''AcKEFTirToti)7M7rTTR~«J7r

eô  AcnLs, t w 

FOR SALE or li
r eoiKulMlno.

l.nj 
*004 

(,■=1* li".:

C. A . ROBINSON

'  you  ARE INTERESTED 
IN A GOOD 

CATTLE RANCH

F. C, GRAVES & SON

FARM  H EADQUARTERS 
r.rri=:rvuS«,.

CHOICE 40 ACRES

I.Mit'm r/r?'«rcbtrdl htrhoux lor fvi hrr«. oul-

j r f  i M ' i t  E :

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

BILL COUBERLY

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONALDIRECTORY
' BICYCLB SALES «  SBRVICS

> CLBANSR3 i  DYBRS
II lad Bb W. Fk. ITO

• COUilE/lClAL PRINTINO

FLOOR BANDING

• GLASS-^DUTORS
• O h r n t u tm u i^  n .  m w.

UlUSOOgiPatNG

• ilONBY TO LOAN

Dr. B4n« OiUs»4lM( Clliib-. U^i «Bii

► PL VU B im  A HSATINO

H n. tU  iw. 0*. Pk«N S
* RSFRIOBRATOR SBRVICB

M w ^  AnitoM
• SIGNS A SHOWCARDS

I TYPBfVRITSRS

' VSNSTUN BUNDS
vB a m ix  l u m  L

' ^ATBR SOFTSNBRS
I SkottoM »l K rkk MM

ft VSKBUMO. OMwd« IM . n .  Ma

ll >/10 um. « non In.. «n4 Urn. 
d..» ».ll. «n4 «lt, -.ut. N«f 
rwaMlon No«mb« 1. 118.000.

J. C. MARTIN 
EDEN, IDAHO

THE BEST DE A L
THAT HAB BEEN OFFERED 

IN RECENT MONTHS
it  metti of »i««) 1̂ .  rr«lk«llj

S : .....................

BILL COUBERLY 
I* M>la A«. ». rbon* »»e

FARM IMPLEMENTS
IAIN and tHopj  ̂ b>r Inck b«»..».l, ûlh, ktmb.rlT,

H)H KAI.K; N«w 1
< ClUrT.lllir liic

SCrS.'s"?-'"®"

T-li

rAIR #0 ACRES 

EXCELLENT SO
.........Ik dlitrlct. t raom modtralu> nc.vtloti.il, «,U.

OOODWAdlES 
I ^l^ffM> KtaV..!,. Good
Oi»le* of » no4 koM h XD>l>.rl7.

PIUCED TO SELL!

W. E .TE A TE R  
KIMBERLY BANK BLDO.

Anv*Nrr. i>eki' well jrr r 
rACinc CISTCllN I'RrssURE V 

COUI LErra NEW BEAN 
I M C

TIM POTUCEK

M ISC. FOR SALE

rt Butl.r m<uJ »r»lo.ry. 1 
•n. Uil« Kiiltoin. 
~SALl!:t~S<lffl<r eUtln.t I

1 corKlUloR, PhoD« STS or cl

o^k^h^p1«n"'liM Y«0.» C,
Klmb«rl> Fhal.̂  Wni.

T7ii75«~WUMrT)4rrm«7^

S'"i,r,Sv,r

mpMn bo» wtlti 
Evtnradl motor.

First Qunllty 
ROLLER SKATES

TRICYCLES 
Dinmond Hardware Co.

JUST RECEIVEDl 

ALSO
Anotli.r rarW of Htlltn It Inch bMi, h».>v «D«ir itr>p ilM la Hi and I I/] fool l»sih>.

GATES BROTHERS

G ood— Rcconditioncd 
6INal•^  ̂ sfw m a machines
AVAILABLE NOW AT YOUR

•SINGER 
SE W IN G  MACHINE CO.

Wo Arc Now Making 
BEAN CUTTERS

POTATO FILER

PAUL EQUIPiMENT 
And Welding Shop

CUSTOM tMj “ «

WANTED TO BUY

JO NEW Jiir.r.hlr. Urt p liT. Dior, tisns, Di:H.
GUErtkety. 1

'TED: Hol.t.ln 
CHESTER Wklt. r

-.t NEW HAMklllRK
ItED HAUPSKikc frrcn for ta

CARTER.5 AMERICAN MARKET 
CABTZn-.-! INPBl-ENDtNT MARICEI

KARAKUL 
L A P  AND AUTO ROBF.S

ASSORTED COLORS
B ert A. Sweet & Son 

Furnituro Storo

NEW LUaCAOE

TROLUNO OrAR AND VARIETY
R E D 'S  TRADING POST

2,4-D
-10% WEED KILLER

Fairbanks-Morso 
STOKERS 

—  «> —  
r .  C. ANDERSON 
Fiirm & Home Storo

Uullu . fUddlH, A

ID A H O  JUNK HOUSE

P IIR N rn iR B . A P P U A N C a  *

PAGE

K.h‘- 3 ; S r f . J  'S li

COCClHWBi

S w - S r t
JIDD

MORE WALL A ^  BA8S 
OABINVTB

To Tour pnwnt bulll.|w fa* m> 
klulxti. Olffnnt .Im* araiukl. AT

S E A R S  ROEBUCK & CO.

JU S T  RECEIVED
SinrMENT OK THOSE rAMOUl

E L C A R  RADIOS
WHIL T71ET LAST

OPA cEii-JNo m.n 
ST WAITI OKLT li RECEIVtD

M OON’S 
P a in t & Fum jture

IN N E R  SPRING 
KLMTRB86 & BOX BPRINQB

Lovely Selection o f  
PICTURES

W ESTERN 
A U T O  SUPPLY CO.

StHTIC tAnV tr:i en.pool cUanlrif. Fra ~llm.ti«n. R. c, Jon«, phoB. jnM. N.ifUi WMhlBtten.
•SS'lE.fe

rroorilln* r»cutM^foo< 

...................... ^
IlErHlOERATOR-RANRE AND RTOKER REPAIRING REFntGP.RATOR SERVICE EJIO JIS14 W. AJdlKO—Fbot. MU—1«;

'las.Sii7.._,
__________cauid.

T PUMI’D 
rSBIGATION PUMPS 
PRZ.SBURE 8Y6TEMB

jTOM '̂nc^EyLA'^B^^aps -------------l heads
LianT PLANTS

KRENGEL’S -
8u->lr« on ill tntkv ot pna• rMMubIt tUrt^

485

ALUMINUM 
Truck Bodies 

nnd Vnns
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

A?;n nrPAiR. 
ALUMINUM SHEBT8 
ALUMINUM RrVFTB 

GE M  TRAILER CO.
Twin Filli. Idiho

PETS
> tuhbni ,ni hoi.U

COCKEFt ~Bc<nl>rpa»pi«. (
Donh HIlMaU

W ANTED TO BUY

J J 5j

M ISU KOR SALE

5TEWn
•Wi;..m tl..». .04

IMS HAftL£T>i« tnotermla. mo-
tnr. Um. llooM U. Waakltflas Cosrtt

JU ST ARRIVED
COVERALLS WALL TENTS

. . S S k.—J.STINO EMVES V nURBER BOATS

T^VIN FALLS 
A R M Y  STORE

AIN 60UTU rnONX tti

F U R N ITU R E . APPLIANCES

IN  STOCK NOW l 
D O U B L E  DRAIN BOARD

-  H lacli -
KTTOHEN CABINTT SINKB

A  &  B  PLUMBING 
A N D  HEATING CO.

CARLOAD OF 
D M r a n S H I D  B O O K  O A i

•lT.tg
I {>lM« M nm  Mi unJI

8 E A B S  ROEBUCK *  C a  |

for iJri»«w«r irmTol, pcp»M 4llekte(.
auTiUDt, din Binlu—Phon. 1I16W WALCOTT «  JORNBON ORAVEL 00.

A U TO S FOR SALE
ttit OLDSMOOILE .IftiL B*lov i
WANTEU: Uta nuxl.t i  pawansn miM Mnit b« In c°o«l condHloa. Phan. >lUT 
FOR SALE or trad.: ItIO PonUao todta.

i.»s fom t».

:A8I| la • f1 NoAhald* t

SPO T CASH I
a pM7 tha tiUbwl caafc prlai. 

for Qiad
Can and Trudci

M cV E Y ’S

B O D Y — FENDER 
and Paint Department

OWIGBT UABJUS. HOI.
TW IN  F A L L S  MOTOR CO.

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
p a id  for lat« model

OBCD CAJU. TBOCU
AMD a o n

(It p a y s  to shop around) 
T\VIN FA L L S MOTOR

T r n lC K T A N D l 'R A lO
IMO-C — • •

ANTED. H ton ptolipp 1. -aU. 5Sg

WANTED TO BOVi UU bo(I.I tft (ood aeiMlltloa. Phon. Bal
yoR sALt OT iA's tNnr mctsr. food ttna. Rmm

KItnbnlr.

a , t  » Point.. BiMtUJ.

W E  S P E C IA U ZZ  
In G . I : T rack Furtf

H A F E R  T R U C K ?A ]
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Peron Places 
Ai'gentinaon 

Side of U. S.
Bf A. 1 . BRADFORD

(TS'orM CoprH<hl IMS b; Vnll«d 
PrtM)

BUENOS AIRES. Aug. « lUiU -  
Pmldtnt Juan D. Peron said today 
lh»t should there by another world 
»ir. Argentlnft would flRht cn the 
ilde ol the United Slntei ind Ui« 
other American nivllons.

’‘Argenilnn is bti Ainerlcan couii* 
try, placed, geoSTBphlcally in thr 
Amtrlcan continent, and, con-'e- 
quenlly. my country inevitably foniw 
»n Intfgrsl pnrt of whnt rnlnhi i«! 
called the ‘Amerlcon line,'” 
dent Peron declnred In an Inlervlr'
In Argcntlna’.s famous Cae» Rc 
uda.

"We all Icnow that there Li 
polentlal danger of other ronflif 
and II, unhnppllj-. the atotrsmen 
the aorlcl cannot prcvnit It. ArKvii 
Una will be found raiicrcl alnnii>lii 
Uie United Stntrr, and the alhe 
American nations.

"Argentina lia.-. been devfloplnd 
tlirouRli the various ntftKej nt 
tlonlun that hnvr rh:irnc[rrUf

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KTFI

|U:0 KILOCYCLES)

Weed Director 
Finds Big One 
Right at Home

J- N, Crimea, director of thi 
county bureau o f , noxious uccd.- 
JljiirM hr will never llvp It rtorn. 
He found a l»rRe. very noxloiii word 
jrottlnK In the RraM bc.'lde III. 
cellar <lnor.

He Identified It tu bolne a punc
ture vine and .'.nid that the lough 
weed li vrrj’ thick In Calltornla 
buv scarce m Idaho. A few patchr", 
have been found, he 8.̂ 1tl, nrai 
Filer.

Trio to Face Car 
Theft Trial Here

Three youtli. cnch 17, were held 
In the Twin PaILi county Jill In 
litu or »1,000 bnll each Monday, 
folloaJnK arrnldnmenS In the court 
of Probate Judpc C. A. Dailey on a 
felony charge of grand larceny, In- 
volvlnB the thrft of a I£><0 coupe 
from Buhl July 26.

Tlielr preliminary henrlnit wa; 
IfiitathTly .■(•t for 2 p m . WrdnM- 
day, Aug, 7. They are William H 
Duidick, Wiilla Wnlla, Wash.: 
James II. Jennings, ChorlMton, 
S. C.. and Robert Le  ̂ Kenny, 
aeornelovm. 6. C. Tlielr attorney 
la Ear! E. Wnlkcr.

The trio *a.i apprehended' 
Caldwell. According to Information 
filed by Deputy Sheriff Jim Ikn- 
ham, iht car wna the property of 
0. H. Metzger, ixnd valued ........

KVMV
lltH RILOCVCLES) 

TLTEBDAV

7 to Share Estate 
Of George Carrico

Seven helra «nd rtl.itrlbulees were 
designated for the e.statc of the 
late Oforge B. Cnrrlcn, nccordliiR to 
a decree of final distribution record
ed here Monday. Tlie estate In
clude* »12,039.68. nnd tour InU on 
Main avrnue we. t̂ between Seventh 
and Eighth atrcets.

The heirs nnd dlstrlbuteej are 
James Carrico. Hrrbert Marlnn 
Godfrey, Guy Warwick Godtrey. 
Mrs. Leila Keller, Clarence Plum- 
mer, Mrs. Ruby WngRoner and Mrs. 
Cora SchoctKrr.

$19 Tops Obtained 
By Lamb Pool Here

The second lorgesi innib pool 
shipped this year — 500 lamb? — 
brought from » 1D for fat lambs to 
I18J0 for feeders In Sioux city, 
losra, la.st weekend. Jack P. Smith, 
counly agent, announced Monday.

This Is the farmers' cooperative 
consignment of lambs that vaj 
pulled off tho Osden market be- 
MUse of low prices and re-rouled Iowa.

PILES Hurt Like 
Sin! But Now I Grin

rhance sroana lo jrtlaj. I'm 

pJlliu?. r,nJv S“ Tr'>lne QVICK

Car Mishaps H u n  
Local Girl, Child

Two Tftlii Knlls younR people 
were sIlKhlly hurt In automoble 
mhlinps Mondav iileht.

Ruby Soiithcrlanil. 18, daughtei 
of Mrs. O. S. Southerland, 367 Polk 
street, suffered shock when shi 
ipeiied the rlght-hanrt door of i. 
edan In which she was riding with 
3rvllle Bohm. 303 Harrlaon atreet. 
md tumbled to the pavement from 
he moving ear.
The accident happened about 
;30 p. m. Monday ntitht at 
omer of Sixth avenue east 

Blue Laie.% boulevard. Slio 
taken to the Tvi’ln Falls county 

■ral ho.'pltal for tTentmrnt, 
lie other Injury was aiiatnlned 

by Horold Relntiold, <, son of R. H. 
Relnbold, 220 Monroe street, who 
fell beneath the uheeU of a car 
and was gashed In th» forehead. 
After brlnK treated nt the ho-spltnl. 

rrlea.ied.

Demo Hits at 
Board Choice 

Of Candidate
The appointment of DeWItt R. 

cRusty) Yoiinj. Kimberly, ma act
ing Tain Falls county commlsaloner 
succeeding Commissioner Ben E. 
Potter. Kimberly, was attacked 
Monday a.s "of very tiubloua le- 
Kftllty," by Lee Lelchllter, chairman 
of the Twin Falls counly Demo- 
eratic central commlttec.

Young, Republican nominee for 
le por' In the coming November 

general electloai, was named to the 
poaltloii by two Incumbent Republi
can.', CommL'filoners Emeat V. Mo- 
lanilpr. Buhl, and Kenyon Green. 

Palls. An act i3f the ID45 leg- 
re was cited by County At

torney Eh’crett M, Bweeley as au- 
:y for the move,
• comml«lonera’ action "In 

cre.itlng a vacancy . . . and filling 
a cantlldate for that office 
lime political extraction aa 
liiciimbcnt otflcerk will not 
til the approval of a fnlr- 

mlndrd puljllc, " declared Lelchlltcr.
Idcnt* of the county "be- 
ilnyinn fair, even when It 

|)OlltlcJ,'’ fald Lelchllter. 
il.i liulaiire, two members 

comml's;onrrs have stoopc<l

Double Yield
When Mclrin Oppllerr. Buhl, 

planted six tcrrs ol peas, he 
flsured he would be lucky to get 
200 buihelji. but when he Xtn- 
lahed harvesting this week he 
found that he hail 3«0 bushels 
or 60 bushels per acre. And 60 
buaheli Is Just about double the 
averiEC yield ol from 3i to 
buaheb per acre.

Painters File Suit, 
Claiming: $50 Owed

filed

Clalmlni!
cliiirRf lur R spravRun paint Job 
o[ Janks jlfiiifjhtrr house ..

lor collection «
Monday In rtlBtrlcl rourl h 
slaughter houie Is located we.M of 
T«ln Fnll.'

D. names and N M. KlIllnKcr, 
palntrrs. are the pliihitlffs. and the 
defendants are May Janks Ouffey. 
owner: 11. H. Stokrs, le.s.see. and 

Wnt.'nii, contrnnor.
•he painters claim a cheek tond- 
rt as paymrnt waj si.jpped. They
1. Tlielr attorney I-

the 1.
I. Uarnes.

DR. GEORGE P. 5CIIOLER 
Optomelrlst

Announces the removal o f  his 
offices to tho Moorman Bldg., 

114 Mnlii Ave. Soutii
rnoNE 210*

NKIIRASKA PICNIC
c nnniial plcnlr of all Nrbras- 
will be held Siindaj. Aug. II 

p cll.v park In Duhl. R. L. Jack- 
pre<ldenl of the group, an

nounced.

n<tvc nriKr V
fiilrnc.'j would hove prompted them 
lo nil [Ills olllcc lor the Interim 
with one who noiild have no 
rrri imerr.M In the outcome of 
comhiit election "

.StntliiK that the appointment 
nf very dubious I/-gnllly." LclchJItcr 
said 'th f act WM created larRcly 
iis ft war emergency giving the gov
ernor and also the county commt-s- 
•iloners nddltlonal powers to fill va
cancies of elective officers who 
may be obaented or Incapocltnted 
from performing the duties of their 
office,”

Lelchlller contended "the gover- 
nr Is olone delegated the power to 
II vacancies on boards of county

PIN-WORMS
NOW CAN BE BEATEN

T1>. cnlMriM «f rit..Worm» k.T»

rbViu“ ll.Tfrtk*‘{*?f.w''ihTnr'^W

Tht •m.ll. tur-It-Uk* P-W ublrts
io -lI'wh'T '* ^

* f-w/’.nil loUow th« 
P-W pc.n. fJo-Wom relief!

commluloners and that only 
resignation or death,"

Lelchllter stid "thtre is a cloud 
on all transactions of the county 
board until It Ij decided that the 
appointment Is. or Is not. in accord
ance with the Intent of Uie act."
, He added It would uke "court 
action to deWrmiDe the legality of 
this appointment, and Uils Interim 
appointment ttoukl have expired 
before any decision could be reach
ed next January when the duty- 
clected county commlsiloner 'would 
take office. ■

If tac legislature had Intended 
lo abrogate or repeal the appoint
ive powers of the jovemor," he aald. 
"they would have so Indicated In 
this act . . .  It L' lo be presumed 
that t|iey had In mind appointment 
of elective officers to fill vacan
cies other than ttiwe occurring on 
their own bo.ird."

Coupe Damaged in 
Truck-Passing Try

Fcn(Kr d;iin,iKf iiid a lire blow
out occurred vvlirn a eoupe nttempt- 
cd to p̂ M, 1)111 illd iKit collide with 
a truck 01. the airport road three 
iJllJes joulh ol Tain FaJJ.i a t-10:30 
. m. Monday, said John E. Lelser, 
talc highway patrolman.
Tlie damage was done to a coupe

Home a t Hollister 
Destroyed by Fire
HOLLISTER. Aug, J -  An early 

morning fire Sunday completely 
dettroyrd the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hany^Hardlster and three children.

The family woke it 4:30 a, m. to 
find the house ablaze. No hotise- 
hold goods or personu «ff«ta were 
saved.

The fire was believed to hare 
atorted In the kitchen. The house 
had been recently rewired

Aid and temporary housing has 
been given to the family by several 
neighbors. Hardlater began harv
esting crops Monday.

Rent Overdue, Suit 
Complains in Court

Clyll ault to collect »J3.38 alleged 
due was filed Monday In probate 
court by William J. Elliott against 
Theodore (Ted) White

The complaint contends ilut 
part of a realdence at 115 Jackson 
»tre«t waa rented to White for M5 
monthly In April or May and that 
no payment was made for the last 
month and a third of another 
month. AAked la t j j j j  rent and 
U  for repair of windows claimed 
broken.

O. P. Duvall is attorney for EIU-

drlv I by Edsel L. Cross, i
Falb, whose vehicle skidded' 

110 the side of a borrow pit 
It a fence.
Tlie driver of the wheal truck.

Ed

( ; p: n u i n e  Ho l l a n d
BULBS— YOU CAN’T 
BEAT TH E  DUTCH

HM5(»{hrTuHp"ina‘ Cwli'?” " ' ' ’  
r.fr7''oT<r« o“ tunS cVf^PdT.-
lUlft: i: April flo»frlni ind 1? 
M.T (l<i»tnnc Ti.Upi lop iiir bulbi >gur fhoKe nf colofi or molted 
prrp»KI 13.M.

DHAVERTON BULB GARDENS 
BKAVERTON, ORE,

UCENBED TO WKD 
SALT LAKE OTTT, Aug. «  -  

A marriage license was Issued Mon
day to Nopnan Haight Nielson. M. 
Salt Lake City, and Lucille Hatch, 
22. Burley. Ida.
READ TIMES-NEWa WANT ADS

DEL’S BABY SHOP
INFAKTS AND TODDLERS 

CtOTHES 
’ 'EvarvlUng But Iht Bafty* 

IM Main N. (Voder CPA Ornc«)

Enjoy the whiskey thot’ s

S u n n y  B r o o k
W bltkiy-A  llind

urnw(KTiimriiHntnnunii.Kin0.i.i.. r j h w  .M ncw uoiaw n'

R A D I O S
JUST RECEIVED—Another Siiipment

Brewster
TABLE NfODEI^S

# 8  TiitiM #  Snperhelrodyi 
•  Short Wave #Long Wave

U'hlle They Laatl

MUSIC CENTER
■•INVESTMENTS IN I’ LEASUKR"

PHONE J02Z HOMAINNORTII

Electrical

Prompt Service on
•  Electric Hotora
•  R efiicentora
•  Electric Ran^M
• AppUaacei
•  StokCFB and
• Oil Bornen

DETWEILER'S

T W E N T Y - F I F T H  m

OF THE

MEETtNG
IDAHO POTATO 
GROWERS, INC.

W ILL B E  H E L D  IN THE

IDAHO FALLS ARMORY
THURSDAY, AUG. 8th, 1946

2:00 P .M . T O  5 :00  P. M. 

GENERAL B U S IN E S S  MEETING 

E L E C T IO N

7:00  P . M. DINNER 

8 :0 0  P . M. 
E D U C A TIO N A L PROGRAM

GUEST SPEAKER 
PROF. W. PRESTON 

THOMAS 
U . S . A . C .

$300,000.oo IN REFUND CHECKS
WILL BE DISTRlBtrrED!

SAVE O N  REPAIR B ILL S  

SAVE O N  PREMIUM Q U A L IT Y  O IL

Fill Up with the NEW
ALLSTATE MOTOR OIL

7 9 cBulk in Your
Own Container ^  . ,

GAL,
Hove improved enfline performonce! Fill up with new war- 
bom ALLSTATE Cempot/ndw; Motor Oil. Produced in the 
soma refinery thot developed en{jine oils for Army mobile 
equipmonf In World Wor H, when eneines hod lo be. kepi 
in top operollng condilien wiih le» moii l̂ertonce. Yes, fhit 
premium qualify oil dingj to your engine’s "hoi spelj" wher* 
lubricolicvi l> needed moit

5 Gallon Handy Can
PREMIUiW Q UA LITY
ALI^TATE $ 4.45

IN  CANS

N ew  W a r-B o rn  Allstate 
Compounded Motor Oil

Handy 10-quart C an $ 2 2 5

Refined end com pounded b y  advanced methods de
veloped for Army and N a v y  engine oil* to hojfen 
Victory in World W o r  II. C lings to the "h ot spolj”  . . .  
reduces carbon . . .  k eep s  engine cleaner for better 
performance . .  . lojts lo n g e r  fo r  increased mileage.

_  Round Door
Exhau it Mirror

Extanslont F̂ r urer drl
and better ear ap-

X  B  (  penmrice. Non-
V  glnrc 4-in. round

C lot car nast nilrror. Adjustable ‘
cpp«Q>ar«.. fr.. “ Ewlly Mtnched. ^
v»«lirfl«ek!r>̂ gof Rlltht or Icll hftnd ;

>«r. Ciirenit mouatlng.

FALK’S Selling Agents fo r .

ALLSTATE

79<

A  F A M O U S  N A M E  IN A U IO  SUPPLIES
— Think of it when yov want Quality 
— It«m * m b «r it w h it  you want Swings

Twin Falls P h o n e  1640


